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ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE--THE BEST IN USE-- FOR TEETH AND GUMS.

I ~ .~i~iHE PF.OILE'S FAVORITE.

Z ION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

SUNDAY. j5th DEC..

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor,

Witt preach inornitig and evcrring

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 an'd 391 Notre Darne Street,

WIIOLESILE'and RitTAIL C pýcyNR

Everything of the best quality.

Luncheans as insUttl

NORMAN'S
EL EC TEZC BEL TS a,,d [,,,SOLES

aie superbr -t al, other curative agents; they give

immnediate relief in ail nervous discases. No r.iarge

for consultations or circui.U5.

A. NORMAN,

4 Queci street Eat, Torotto.

U SE LADY CLARK'S DENTIZONE,

For cleansiirg and preservrilÈ tbe TerŽih ind Guffs.

Each box contailli a boitte of Lady Ci.irk',s Deiti-

zone and a box of DcntizOtre powder. Price 50 cts.

JOHN LEWIS & CO., CHEMISTS,

VîC7TORIA SQUARE

W INDSOR BAZAAR r Corner Of IRE Sreand

Fir t ciass assorimIt 1f "iY,
,,reai Frncy Go,>d., a, bsi. Br IIe', ri

L)rlpurges, Work Boxr, i..ain MISSî,:I N
Wor anid LadV's Faie God . S ,ýi*LN

1423 ST.' CAHRINI SI T

FURS'
FURS!

FURS!
HAVE ow rceivd myfull geleCtron of

res n il"lcr myl tIre Ioee. I r

picu utileîîsl tierou ithSOir lc

Ladies Sjlk l e rre iiiaOtr rsn

Fox, &c., ver>' 1i-ckrClt 'u.ý

thijirfl it and tted iii tire ';%t les

Ail iterations Musrr be rltli.triCs st

gurr.ri gainsi disaIPPO'Ilt n'el'

NONE BUT PRACTIR AI HAN t> il ~ )5ti

ON 'ii1RNi~

McD. SIMPSONe
29,7 NOTRE D-AMjE 1 TI~

Elliot's Dntifrice)
T FE BES'r IN USE.

The testimony of tire 1tgies dgiAris fie

State, tihe Churcir anîd the Ba)r, icei cf thre A

anti N.vy, autihorities 111u riCi ScIl uie aiDin

Surgery und tire Learirtd Profesrii
5 

il îiii

det.i.ring thar

Elliot's Dentifrice
I5 THE BEST IN USE.

The recommurendatioiîS cf the above wiii bc found c0i

rir, wrmrppCis aroîriri emrch box.

The dernarid for E[Ll 0111S DENTIFRICE ha"

coiisimntiy incrristi rincelifrt nodCi
r
t ie

public, 33 li EARS AGO. N

Eacir box contmiii'HREE TUilES TEE QUAN

T'TV of ordinary Detntifrice-

Xi i, tire Moat ecornicmcai as Weil the Mosat

efficient, ait tire samue time .. et agreeabît

TOOTH4 POW*DER ICNOWN.

It is neyer soid by thre Miînce, anrd oniy in boxes-

Elliot's DentifrCe,
THEjj 1EST IN USE.

EVANS & ItIDDELL,

PUBLIC ACcOUNTANTS
and OFFICIAL ASS1IGNES,

Mit aST. ?'OqiN SI-REÀ 
7

.

MOirTREAL.

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS. Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
1CR E.

Handsoiiie dlisPI-Y Of tirret grOd'. wrth ai al tI'.T V

irnprovenentS. î'ÎS R lAI!E

F R E D . R . C O L -E , W .ar .riî ' 1rr. NIryF Y

LAMIIl ANDi OIL 1DL1»'(.'1, 55 ni 57 Crnltege St.

SSi' FYAVNCO I/I/ .XA j; Retailed esrerywhere.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
Tis Horci has -1r.r.ri trs ai e ritr tire Oriii l .tii it n l- -II, rirs tril ris r . n a.rt . lis

loaio î b sslicjllIî mir- 1 rrre .r sirrr sith J. ii R -ns 1 -drr \I-vit4rIrl

loao s ai& Ioto cu.irrrrciti utreir ai '117 St. Fouir ors X .rerc Silett

Rate$ - - *.s per day, ant upwarda.

THEIF QUEEN'S 1-IOTEL,-TO)RONTO, CANADA,

,, ptcnxd by Royatity antd tire ticat famirtle%. Prîcea 1radàated ccordltigto0rooma.

AflftPIANHOTEL,, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.

Sevt0Y'~~"Rootrs ai n d sieciri>fiee riti r
îaityti îrlr etAa 

1  niiv .utreiii Il n the itr . tii fir erritmreie ani ratoit>ty vl

Inct~es5 Jî srriie uiiri d con% ~eîci ljri. àrtfr.iri.srtevr eiei race

Thre Miuesi kfrn Il

price. GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

'liVe wiiridreWtpctrli>) invte iriernietirrbycers t rCali rni exaîrîi rrîrc srrr in4ck fre mairing tireir

purc.h4%et NtCINi ''ON«S. i en vricO'. 110Iii, lit V.15n Cirir. Rîiriie)r, &c. GAMS

and an BLO IEIItre Issmtiir eis,('.% 
tr.ii mss uamniGasOneu

F.mney Goriri,> Vork luises an netsex Chint an auruis

arA arg asociaentH. A. NELSON & SONS,

TORON9TO HOUSE : 6 and 58 tri SrltEg'T WFST. 1t 7S- rs IET

IMP~rr 11, l' /It 11r1 IrIVr 1X

Corner St. Lawrence & St. Cal
NMON TiEAI.

*èJAgent for ili P' ..i. u Kerrîsîrî

FURS!
FURS!

SEAI. CI.<5 KS, l.6,. 11,. 4,, fli,

ýIOT,H

therine Sts., :1

C 0in Cri

FURS!

lIAiS ~ ~ ~ it trN i S P, iisiSI l,

II TtJF. AN I S

li i . IRStrrN I \NIIi( iA'S,

tN Il m vl l.:S

Al-r, Sol 101trrirs rn I m, I ,i n ie i.tesi styies

A. 13 R A 1A1) I'S,
249 NOTRE DAME STREET, 24i9

o, / .V. I 14/ i /mr .

E. MERCIER & CO., EPERNAY,

GRANDS VINS D)E CHIAMPAGNE.

iR N VIN Pni f: lIîsv I

A. G IB ER'I'O N & CO0.,

111I10AS [RUSSELL & SONS

No. 9 KING S rRFLT,

5 ' r r r, ' il 'n l T, i

GEO TON &iS I C O.

surilt. iiir!i tir oirc , fni .î p ilr lit gitu..

415 NOTRE DAME STREET
Opposite Thomnpsots Hat Storr.

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
I, rrirqrrruId if rire 1.>,r& s NtVul , ca 'iirsr r ardî

Crn ro i : r: I .u i, rrti j, r ci xur'tilidle wir tiiw

FOR DYSPEPITIC ADULTS

I N 1 1\T'.tS F tS,.N>S i, uI Sr.. e i o

-. .iV «Ci, mil),y nl*n iii 5 rri e l 5 i g il

FIrn 'anc Uy ril tir. irai , . r. ~ rs m g rivcer,ý

.ury àutrtri. lit,

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,
11S> lîrr 1067. M>t iN i RFALI, CANin).%

M ARRIAGE LICENLS
Issirer nt Offirce of IAYI OR & I5UIF,

(!rrii ,i4. i',. andî Arr rr tnx ts,

333 NLt e Dame street.

ci

~Ti

= 0ý11
Ni. ýd$2.00 PE1, ANNU



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

ENVELOPES.
M Y STOCK is now complete in ail the grades,

col ours and suzes required, and 1 would call
attention to a few uines ond prices as below:

Cheap Manila En velples at $07 per M.
A very fair Buff 0.90
A very good White 1 i.
A very fille Axober
A very fine Cream Laid 1.5oExtra fine Creamn Laid 2.00
Soperfie Creaxo Laid 2.25
Extra Superfine Cream Laid 2.50

JOHN PARSLOW,

Stationer and Account Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREL..

A LBERT .. ULLEY,

iS and zo LITTLE ST iiNIOliVE. STREET,

Ail Briushcs from titis estaîblishmenot bear the mark
and arc warranted.

No connection with iny other f.a.rory or shop.

4À OBSERVEý l'HE ADDRESS.-"

JOHN GARDNER,
J DISPENSINO CHEMIST,

(From LOiNDON, ENGAox.5.)
1397 St. Cathcrine Strtet West.

Soie agent by apî.ointinenr for Cheavin's

Hei
209 S

SFINEST

M MACMASTI

SNo. z8r

FpAIR. WAI

S ACCOU

No14. rrrj ST.

TCKSON'S
i est reniedy

Price asc pee
ýf.Prepai"d o

.8. FAMIL

~R OVAL HC

T.F

Cd ST. LAWR]
31 BLEU

.JAMI
rdSillk and WC

Kld Glave, Cie

ýe Funeral Fiow

z331 et. Catiser

iry Swain,
T. JAMES STREET,

îIRGINIA CUT PLUG.

Beg to infcrm their affierous friends and tht public that'they wili open on the

211d of DECEMBER3 AT No. 219 ST. JM1ES STREET,
(Between Messars. Brown Bros.' and AfcGibbon &~ Baird':,)

An entireiy NEW STOCK of Modern and fashionabie JEXVELLERY, DIAMONDS, BRONZES,
CLOCKS, SWISS and AMERICAN KEYLESS WATCHFS, SILVER-WARE of the Most artjstic
designs, FLECTROPLATED WARE of the newest patterns, FANS, SPECTACLES, EVE GLASSES
together with the LATFST NOVELTIES, suitableffor

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S. PRESENTS.

N. B3-Tht Watch Departinent wiil be in charge of an eminent Horologist, whose skill and ability is a
sufficient gsuaranteeto secame the confidence of the public.

Special attention given t0 ordees for Jeweilery, Medals and Presentation Plate.

MR. THEODORE LYMAN wîil be happy to se bis friends at the above address.

PATENTS.

CHARLES LEGE & CO.,

SOLICITORS 0F PATENTS.

SOLO B(Established 1859.)

ALLORU 1 Tsrôa ST. YAMESSTREET ,NREAz.

ORIGINAL

WEEKLY TEST.

Number of purchasers served during week end-
ing Bec. 7th, 1878 - - - - 4,884

Saine week last year --- --- --- --- ----- 4,590

Increase-- - --- - ---- 294

T HE NEW PATENT CARPET.

A splendid chante ro rtncw your Carpets for the
Holidays.

We seli tht New Patent Carpet onlY 39c.

NINE O'CLOCK.

CHEAP SALE AT S. CARSLEY'S,
of new Dress Goods, commeneing every maorning at
Nine o'clock.

NINE O'CLOCK.

Cheap sale ai S. Carsity's, of new Worsted Serges,
inî ail tht ntwet shades, comiricnciîîg at Nine o'clock
tvcry iuoriig; Pnice, îol2 c. per yard.

NINE O'CLOCK.

Cheap sale at S. Carsity's, of iiew Empress Cloth,
in ai the oewest shades, commencîog at Nine o'clock
every morning; price, i6c. per yard.

NINE O'CLOCK.

Cheap sale ai S. C.îisley's, of new Germant Tweed
for cs,iiiiiîcs iin Ail the îîiwesî shideç, commencing at
Nit o'clock every morning; pi ce, 2 ;c. pt yard.

NINE O'CLOCK.
Chtap sale at S. Carsitys of new AII-wool Eînprss

Clotit, in ail] tht newest s ades, cominciiig at Nine
o cock erer, ntorniiig; prîce, 29 c. per yard.

NINE O'CLOCK.

Cheap sale at S. Car-sîcys of new French Cioih for
costumes, Il the newest shades, commeticing ait
Nine o'clocikevery mornîng; price, 30C. per yard.

NINE O'CLOCK.

Cheap Sait at S. Carsîcy's of new Scotch Homne-
spun, siik finish, in ail the newest shades, commcnc-îng at Nine o'ciock every morning; price 38e pet yd.

NINE O'CLOCK.
Clieap sale ai S. Carsicy's of new Persian Cord, in

ail tht newest shades, commenciiîg at Nine o'clock
evcîy morning; prîce i5c per yard.

NINE O'CLOCK.
Clmeap sale at S. Carsiey's of ncw Camel's Haie

Cioth, in ail the newest shades, commencing at Ninff
o clock cvery morniîîg; price 38e Per yard.

NINE O'CLOCK.
Cheap sale at S. Carsîty's of new Ail-wool GermaIt

Cashmere, comumence' nf, at Nine o'clock eveey mnoll-
lng; price 31c Per yar

S. CARSLEY,
M~ ANID 3c NOTRE DAME STREET.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For Banking and General Bysiness Purposes,

Marking Clotising, Printing Carde, &c.
SELF.TNKING POCKET STAMPS,
RUBBER PRINTING WHEELS
RUBER DATING & CANCELLING STAMPS
RURBER COATS.OF.ARMS,
RUBBER CRESTS, SEALS, AUTOGRAPHS
MONOGRAMS, FANCY'INITIAL LETTERS,àct-

Stamnp Ink a Specialty.
MAlcUpAcTUasoE BY

C. E. THOMPSON,
240 ST. JAMES STREET.

P. O. Box 1.273, Montreal.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERY.

Rgi POundrY-3 4 KING STET, MONTREAL.

Registry.
rENTRAL REGISTRY OFFICE FOR

c SERVANTS.

Fruits, Flowers, &c., always on hand.

J. SMITH, 52 St. Antoine Street,

H ENRY PRINCE,

3o0% NOTRE DAME STRESET,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

M USCLESSONS.
Piano,-- - --- - --- -- $800
Piano (beginners) - 5.00
Singing--- - --- - --- -- 0

l'er Terni of Te,, Weeks.

Pupils qualified ta teach the works of Beethovell,
Mendelssaha etc. Singera quallfied to fi11 thse highst
positions in clsurch or concert hall.

Apply to

DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STREET-

tUesf, Barrisers, ERtc.,

ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

John S. Hall, Je.
J. N. Greenshieids.

KER & FAIR,

INTANTS & ASSIGNEES,

liRANCOIS XA VIER STREE T.

CHAMOMILE PILLS are thse
for Indigestion and Habituai Consti-

box. Sent by poit taany addeess for
enly by

H. F. JACKSON,
.Y AND DiSPXNSINO CUEMISr,
369 St. Catherine Street. Mentreal.

ITEL,

RAYMOND, Proprietor,
ST. yOIHN%, N.B.

SNCB DYE WORI<S,

yF STREET, MON TREAL,

ES M. MACDONALD,
allen Dyce, Scoter, Mot Presser,
lemen's Ciothef; Cieaned and Dyed.
eaned. Er:ahllshed, 1863.

1CUT FLOWERS & FLORAL
Ion or Parties Weddings,

afnd Flânerais.
erg Elegantly Preserved.
TON FLORAL MART,
'las Street, corner Victoria Street,

MONTRRAî.

EVERY PHY-
.,;SiCIAN knuws

s I ss stimulants.

M Jhnaton'a

sence aiccord-

;ipprovedl for-

addition it con-

mciei and fibrine
(thse fie,.h-foeming or ntîtritious elements of meai), aîd
that in a formi adaptetl ta tise nost im p. i-ed digts inn.

Tt la peceîbed bg every Medical Mai who I a%
te ted its ments. S ad by Chemista anl Grocers.
Tins, 35c., 6oc. and $ic.o

C RESTS AND MONOGRAMS.

STAMPINC FR OM DIES.

%,ooo IMPRESSIONS IN JIRILLIANT COLOURS
on Paper and Envelapes for a2.so, at

bcottls Die.Ulnklng and Engravlng Offies,
so sied s72% Craig strect.

NOW

EARL BEACONSFIELD'S.

A SUPERLATIVE TONIC, AND DIURETIC AND ANTI-DYSPEpTIC

REMEDY.

Sold in enormous quantities in Scotland, where it has been recomniended by
the Medical Faculty for upwards of twenty years.

PRRPARRD BY SOLD BY

JAMES DALGLEISH-,J.&R.DALGLEISH-&CO..

EDINBURGH,

SCOTLAND.

At their Dominion Office,

102 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,

MONTREAL.

1 P. O. Box, 550.

NVO 7UING GENUINE UNLESS BE4RLNG THE A UTOGRAP!
0F THE MANUFACIURER,

JAMES DALGLEISH.

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Buy only tise

GENUINE.

Beware of

COUNTERFEITS.

I..- None genuine wltisout

~ tJlI~ ur Trade Mark stamp-

ed on tise ares of tise

Macigne.

THE SINGER MANUFOG. CO. SOLD IN 1877

282,812 MACHINES,
Bcbng tise Iargest number of Sewing-Machines evei

sold by any Copnla single year. Machines sold
an manthly payents.

THE SINGER'MANUF'G. CO.,
281 NOTRE DAME STREET

MONTREAL, P.Q.

D R. CODERRE'S EXPECTORATINOSYRUP, for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitls, &c.
Dr. CODERRE'S Infant's Syrp for Infantile

Dsmnes, sucs as DiarrhSea, Dyse'ntery, Painful
Dentition &c.Dr. CdDERRE'S Tonic Elixir, for aIlI cases ofNersouanes, General Debility, and diseales of tise
skin or blaod.

These valuabie remedies are ail preardudrts
immediate direction of Dr. J. EmBRV CODsxx, M. D.

ofovr àyearseprence, and arc recommcnded by;many eding Phy ins.
.Q- For sale lit ail tise principal Druggigs,
For fuether information, we refer aur readers to

Dr. J. EMERY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Denis Street,

MON-nasAL.

WINGATE'S GINGER WINE.
A SPLENDIO BEVERAOE.

TRIY IT.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO TEE QUEEN,

z7 Bleury Street, Montreuil.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,
ALSO AT

.BOSTON, MA"s., ALBANY N.'?., AND ST.
JOHN, N.9i.

Mleda awarded 'LONDON iSdî PAI z67CENT'ENNLAL, PHiiLADELPHLS:,,, 867

ER, HALL &GREENSHIELDS ID'ISRAEI'S TON IC BITTERS
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CONTENTS:

1SANFTARY ENGINEFERiNG.

THE TIMES. IIILLSIDE GLFANINGS.

NATIONAL DEnT. -NIOUSCAE Sermon by Alexander

FiRsr IMPRESSIONS. Maclarein.

SENSATIONAL PREACIIING.1

GEOLOGICAL RELATIONS 0F THE ATMuOS_ CORRESPONI)ENCE.

PHLRE.M USICAL.

NEWS SIJMMARY.

0f the CANADIAN SPy-CTATORl wili be conîpleteC iat tluc end of

December, and the publisýhers ventuire to ask for the continucd support

Of those who S0 generous iSe heiped tlue paper into liCe by sending in

their naines as subscribers. 'ihe publisliers have to confess thiat

mistakes have been made, but then it xas tue

FiRST YEAR 0FLFE

-a time of experiments and consequent changer. It was soon found

that the prospectus couid not be carried out in the niatter of liaving

every article signcd with the full namne of tue writcr, for the niajority

of those whose thoughts and judgnients are worthy of beiîîg put into

print objected-somne ogouuids of modesty, and some on grounds

of business ; but in every othçr respect tue pulshr acid.tîa u

Contract has been kept, and a good deal giveui thiat was flot promised

The SPECTATOR has beeli

EF AIID INDEPENDE"T,

-nuon-partisan in ail mnatters politîcal and ccilesiastic ;and wliatever

blunders may have been mnade were misfortlJnes falien upon in tie

way ~ ~ ~ ( ohoetwlii.Iitat e:idavour-to conduct hloncest and

truthful, as well as good, journaiismtîe weubilir w vil cotiue.o h

It is proposed in future t iewe ywe ieto h

better cîass of British and Amnerican muagazines ; the Newvs Sunnir>'

will receive careful attention;- and the musical world will have fair and

honest criticismi of concerts, &c. We sha 1 slîortiy comnmence a Clhess

Coiun, hîc wehope wvili prove jntercsting to the loyers of the

Royal Game. In order to carry outteeeenisadinrvuiîts

The Editorlal Staff bas been enlarged,

a Managirîg Editor havillg been appointed. ycnrbtr h i

Thanks are herewith tendered to tue iany cniutrwloave
writen he yar hrotIgh for tlic love thcy bear the SIECTAT0oR and

the public. Thanks are al'o guv"eli to the n)itid o hae en

kind and cheering, letters of approval anc1 'Pl)reCOIliî)î
The value of the SPE'C'î'A'ÙR is 's0 Wecl kIoî

.i48 AN Y~r~UVSN AM1) f'

that nothinig need be said on tlîat score con) tîtth userso

,wiii aiways endeavou.r to retun to tlîcir patroSgo osdrto

' for value received."

OUR AGENTS ARE:
1 É

Mo A),RfE ALI,

C. ASHFORD, 6765'2 Dorchester St.,
G. & W. CLARKE, 2.38 St. aisS.
DRYSD)ALE & Co., 232 St. aesS.
ISHER & CO-, 125 St. jIr Xavier St*,

M. FITZGERALD, 41 Beaver Hall.
J. L. GURD. 1317 St. Catherinle St.,
J. T. HENDERSON, 19, St peter St.,

HENDERSON & CO-, '21 St. Lawrenice

Main St.,t.
MISS LETTON, 1423 St. Catherili S.
CHAS. McADAM, 46 St. RýadegOnde St.,

PETER MURPHy, 574 Craig St.,
J. M. OILoUGHLINe 243 St. James St..
F. PHELAN, (News Couîîter> Ottawa

Hotel,
E. PICKEN, Il Beaver Hall,
L. E. RIVARD, 614 Craig St.,
W. W. ROSSER, i113 Bieury St.,
HENRY RosE, 244Y2' Notre Dame St-,

MRS. M. STEPH-ENS, 132 St. James St.

Y2RNIVAII,

MNRS. JANIES.

A7Vi WA RK/? 7,

G. C. Ni)R[IORiIMoî.

0 j2jA 1 VA,

A. COLE..

QuE"BEC,

TORONT0.

(SulbscriP)t ions)-

j. M. CARTER, 1 14 Day St",

(Advefrtisclnens)-

J. A. RICHARDSON, 4 Toronito St.

.For sa/e ai a// the A- its Agents.
,ti p1JBLISr-RS

'l'le Il Canadian Celebrity next wcek ili i)e Sir Iltughi Allan.

THE TIMES.

TIcrc ks Sorte taik, going the rounds of the Libcral Party of

asking Mr. Blake to direct its course ini thc comning session of l1ariia-

ment. If the IÂibcrals întend to offer anything like a respectable

opposition front, unqcitstionabiy, they rnust rcorgan ize under ncev

leaders. The overthrow they suffcrcd lit the late elections was dtue to

thecir demionstrated incapacity for the work of governing as nîuch as to,

the stubbornncess witli which thcy hcid. to the lFree-tradtce policy. Mr.

Mack<enzie w~as hioncst, but not strong enoughi to carry out his own

prinCiples. Wlien lic trie(l to play the part of the nicrc politician hce

wvas about as graceful as Barnun's elepliant in thc circus. Il is oppo-

nient, Sir John, on the other hand, could lead a il igliandi(-flinig in

poiitics %vith the case of a mnastcr of the fine art ; and tlic différence

%vas plainly perceptible. And then, everyl)ody kiev that ail the

ungainiy dancing of Mr. Mackenzie wvas to the bag-pipinig of Mr..

Brown ; and they liad got tired of that.

But ks Mr. Blake the nan to take the party in hand, organize it

prepare a programme, and inspire it with a courageous lioî)e ? Most

of those wvho have watched Mr. Biakecs career wvill answer in the

tegative. Iîle is posscssed of fewv of those qualities wvhich go to niake

upa good Party' leader, an(l lie lias rnany qualities whichi would unfit any

min for tlîat Position. 1île is able-hie is a miln of considerable educa-

tion-hec k a first-rate speaker, but-lie lias a conscience,--a, thing

wilîi is always getting in the way of a l)arty leader at niost inconve-

nient timies-lie is fuily aware of lus own ahility, and scornfui of tlic

generai ruck- of politicians. î le is the very antithesis of a tactician, and

bnds wlen neds nust witiî such ili-grace tlîat ail who sec liinî cani tell

the humour lie ks in. Tlie I .iberals wvilI have to look soriicwllerelsc

for a ncw leader, if tbey wvant tI) secure a reasonabie Prospect of

sucte s.____

1 believe Sir John, A. Macdonald is too wise a politiciani and too

patriotic a statestiidfltt to yîeli to the cianiorous (lenancis of son of thli

(.)ubec Conservatives and dviýc the disniissai o>f M. I .eteiîr fromi the

iLieut.-G;overnorslipl of tlie P>rovince. It would be const ittutionai enougli,

cutls. as the Gacelle argues, but tlien Sir J oln mliglt txercie h is

powers over a wvide range iii a strictiy c(>nstitutional nanneri and yet

create oiiiy confusion by lîk action. I t is withini he bounds of possi-

biiity tlîat Sir J oln sliouid advisc the GoenrGnrito d iýnmiss

cvcry I .iberal i îu.- o c n ii the I )ollit ion, and, havi ng don ie liai,

procure the disnissal of every officiai professing the I iw;icreel -

but wouild the couintry stand tlîat for long ? I t kis in rbabic-to say

the least of it. But Sir Johnl canl have nitiier wisiî nor xviii to do

that.

And 1 tiuink- tlîat tiiose w~ho imagine M. Joly is goiing to appeal

to the electors t<) (ecide for lini lus Position i n tue P>rovinuciai Iarli-

met wviIl find thcenselves i istakcui. Truc, lie cati ouîly dependi( upon

a1 niajority of one, but lie lias bccen a successfui >'nîc-î lias

miaintaiuiet bis persoual itgt-icliais aiiowed no ra ilway rings,

but lias biilt the 1raiiwaYs iii a fair and busiiness-iike iiiîir-u

insteali of goiuig to the electors, le %iii stanuîîp iii the i buse, I tliink,

and s.>a (;cntienîen, upouu tîis, work- 1 want vour vote.-confidceice or

nîo confidence ? Tiierc are a good nmany :îienibers in the i bouse wlio.

do not care to face another election just yet.

It is nuatter for regret, but not for surprisc, tiuat Mr. Tiiiey's

attemipt to place lus loan on the loidcon market ks conuparativcly a

failure-not mucli niore thani liaif of it having beeni teîîdcred for at

such rates as could be accepted. 'l'le Globe lias decidcd, of course,

tlîat this is tlîe resuit of Mr. Tiiley's bad managcement, altliouglî it

confesses tiîat ail the facts arc not knowvn. Bût tlien the Globe' rareiy

waits for such conînîonpicc tiuings as ' facts "to found a judgmlent

uporu. Mr. Cartwright whien negotiating a ban took tue advice of

,the nost skilicd experts " and advertised it at a fixed price, ouuiy

leaving it for tenderers to say wvhat amount tlîey werc wiiiing to take.

Mr. Cartwright flxed lus price-so he afterwvardclxpiaincd-by looking

s-~tiF.for Chiidren Teething, and ail Infantile Diseases
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back some months and forward some months ; thase Ilmost skilled
,,experts" taking up a part of the loan. And that was brilliant in the
,estimation of the Globe. The real difficulty Mr. Tilley has to contend
with is the unsettled state of the English money mnarket. If Mr.
Cartwrigbt bad ta place a loan on the market now, and were ta pfirsue
the same metbods as those hie adopted in 1876, his friends, Ilthe most
skilled experts," would be his chief, if flot bis only, patrons.

But if telegramis just ta hand rnay be trusted, Mr. Tilley lias
succeeded conipltly-tbc -wlioie loan baving been taken up at the
minimum price of 96'2. This is a gratifying proof that Canada bas
flot lost crcdit in the Engii market.

Montreai bas pcace in prospect. The Irisb Catbolic Union bas
suffcrcd and dicd fronv-that very commion dirseae-want of funds.
And in addition to that miercy cornes the announcernent from Mr. 0.
J. Devlin that hie is going to live a new life-onc in peace with ail meii
in general aiîd the Orangernen iii particular. Mr. O. J. 1)evlin is not
so nîuclh a disappoiritcd man as a clisg u-ted man. The intricate ways
of sbîfty politicians bave turned his soul ta bitteruiess. He repenteth
him of alimost ail bis aid alliance.,, and enters upon biis nc\v cours e
witb a detcrniniation ilot ta Il pay up Il for past follies. Mr. Deviin
hias strctchied out his band to his foc andi said :"I PaxL inter mie ctitl'
e-,to." How beautiful it xviii be ta sec tbose brcthren dweliing together
in unity.

Tbc J'Vitnvess says
I Mr. james ]ykts, the w~ell knoîvn drauiglts chamîpion, %vhio wvas reported

ta have dlied at Wardsville, fron ian overdose of morphine, turned up) ini this
city (London) on Monday inorning, ami emf lica//y denies the /tio,.

1 sbould bave thougb,,It tbat it hardiy requiir-cdý ani emipbatic dcniai
aftcr lic bad Il turned up." Buit thon somie people arc stupid, andi
won't believe that a inan ks alive ,vlici lic hias been. rcported dead until
hie cI enies the allcgation.'

'T'le following is a good specimien of the kind of letters appcaring
In anc of aur ciaily papers :

)EAR MR. En'R.loften w'onder yoti do flot foilov the exanîpie of the
gaod Editor of the 1Vlless andi publishi the innocent thuuglits of hlte children,
for you must kniov if 3'oi exl)cCt to do a thriving business an the other side of
the Il River" you must becorne as anc of us.

ir a littie girl1, 43 years and two weeks oid. 1 have a blaek cat and tw()
white k ittens ; the cat %vas b1ack once, but nue nîghit, nii a convers~ation with thc
moon, got black iii the face, and repeated interviewvs extendted its color. My lia
lbas a far-m and two horses, one lie calis Il Sol,' after the great ivise mnan, andi
the otber ''Jolinny," after the gond EMiter. Pa ploughis very badly, and is
always talking about the battie of tic Il liie ;" lie wvas not tiiere, but abourt a
100 yards in the rear, and bicard King WVilliin say, Il <od xviii bc your King
this day aiid l'Il be general unider." 1 xvili Nvrîte more %viicni I corne from
school. SALLY ANN.

Montreal, 1)ec. 5tli, 1878.
I weou/d folioxv tbe examiple of Ilthe gond Editor" Ilnly 1 want ta

-do a tbriving business on tiis side of the river first.

Tbe Refornieci Episcopal Cburcb bias cntcred upon life in Mont-
real. l3isbap Faibows deciarcd that it is the universal solvent wviici is
gaing ta fuse ail discordant élcmcîits inta one-it is the anc cliicai
needcd ta put cloudiness out of anîd ta briîîg transparency inta
aur ecclesiasticismn; but as neither the tbing nor tbe process was
explained, the vinatter is nat cîcar ta everybody. For niyself, I agrc
with tbe Rev. Mr. Nichais, wvba wislicd success ta Ilthe Rcformed
E--piscopail Clhurcb, the grandeur of wbase nmission lîad not yct dawned
upon tbem."

The niner in wliich the daily press will seli itself was well
illustrated on Monday last. Under tbc heading of "lAmusements"
the Gazette said :

9 Tl'le reputation wliich Miss Fisk's troupe bave gaincd throughout the
United States and Canada is a sufficient guarantee that thé bouse wiil he
crowded every niglît during the week. Ail the Arnerican newspapers speak
highly af tlîem as being very proficient in tlhe variety business."

0f course many of us knaw that it is aniy a puif, and paid for,
-at least that it gaes alang with the advertisement, as a part of it ;
but haw are the uninitiated ta knaw tbis ? The language is certainly
guarded, and may be interpreted any way. But the ardinary readîng
.of it is tbat Miss Fisk and bier blondes are Commended ; wben in
truth a mare filtby lot could bardly disgrace and corrupt a town. A
,gentleman tells me that he went ta see themn in Toronto, and neyer
had the evil fortune ta witness anything sa disgusting. I arn almost
afraid that by saying tbis I shall advertise the dirty thing, and send
same men of prurient fancy ta see it ; but at any rate decent people
will be warned flot ta trust ta puifs in a newspaper and so be led ta,
witriess what is utterly immoral.

When shahl we bear from Mr. Stewart and Mr. Leggo why each
of them, left out of bis book an tbe Administration of Lord Dufferin,
in Canada Sir George E. Cartier's letter of the 3oth of July, 1872,
asking Sir Hughi Allan for maney witb which ta carry on the élections ?
I hope tbis matter will be explained.

The Earl of Dufferin bas been banquetted at Belfast, and in reply
ta the toast of bis bealtb gave a very maniy and frank statement of
the principal causes of bis succcss iii Canada-bis good fortune. The
best and ablest statesman is ta a great extent the creature of circum-
stances, and a colonial governor must alxvays be liable ta tbose cbances
xvbicb are beyond human control. Hc may find bimself face ta face
\vitb problerris difficuit, if not impossible, of solution. ', Hc may fali
upon times of papular discontent xvbicb others bave engendcred, and
bc corîîpellcd ta reap the xvbirl\vind wbicb bis predecessors bave sowIi.
He mnay be ground ta powder betwecn the contentions of unscrupulols
politicai factions. Uc rnay bc bctraycd by bis Ministers, or tbwarted
by the pcrverse legisiation of lus Parliarnent ;nature herseif nîay risc
against bimi." The first part of tlîe paragrapli 1 bave quotcd frorn tbe
Earl's speech is gond and truce. 1le-the Eari-was singularly fortunate
iii bis predecessors; tbey lîad donc thc bard, rough work of sowing,
aud the Lari camne iii for the reaping. Ancd no botter reaper-the
barvest îîat bcing \vbirlwinds-could be found. Tiiose wba lîad gonie
before the Earl of Dufferin attcmrptcd the xvork of criticîsrnu and cor-
rection ;lic bad oniy to praise and please.

But the remnainder of the sentence is bardly sa clear. A Governar
General wozîid be ground ta pawder if bie gat bctweccn aur political
factionîs ; but, tbeon, lie nced not gct there-as none kncw botter tlîan
the Ei- of Dufferin. I e siipped in once, just to try,-wlien, up in
Britishî Colunmbia, and bnid opportunity and timne ta repent of it aiftcr-
\vards ; anid hoxv "lic inay bc betrayed by lus Ministers " wben, lic
neyer ptits Iiirnseif iii tlieir I)\ý* Il or thxvarted by the perverse legis-
lation of l>airiiament," xvlien lic originates notliing, anîd attcmPts
nothiîîg iii bis own naine or iii that tof the Iimperiai Govcrnmcît, it is
tiiffictîlt ta sec. 'l'le Mlartuis of J-orne iii reading the Earl's speech
iay bcgiîi ta imagine tlîat lic lias ta prepare the Speechi from the

Tbrone, anti to indicate the policy ta bc purstîcd ;lic rnay even
imagine tbat the Canadians wiil look ta Iinii for provision against tbe
capricious uprisings of niatture. But we shahl not do tlîat. 'l'le Minis-
tors wibl make the speech and ask the Marquis ta rcad it; tbcy xviii do
ail the work of législation, andi we shall expcct theni, and not the
Govcrnlor4-Gencral, ta answer for the gencral good conduct of "lnature."

E lsiR ituaiisni is strong cnough wlîeî tiefying ail laxv and the
Bislîops, but wlicn it courts, the Muscs it is very wcak9 and maudiin.
Jicre is a specinien, taken froin a book recentiy reviscd and cnlarged,
under the Editorsbip of the Rcv. Fredcrick George Lee, D.C.L., and
caiied Il Lyrics of light and life "

iBlest be the wbiteness of lier throne
T['at shi nes s0 pureiy, grandiy tiiere,
Witih such. a passing glory brigbt,
Wiierc ail is. briglit, and ail is fiair 1
God iake nie lift rny cyes above,
And lave its baby radiance 50
That sanie day 1 nîay carne wberc stihi
Sits Mary on lier tlirone of snow.

he pocin-tbat is, the bit of versc-mnust bave been writtdfl
wben the weatiicr was bot-too bot for tue Curate ta play croquet.

Says the Word--
IBefore the eiectric iight is carried any furtiier, it xvouid be weii for tie

variaus clectric-ligliting conpaliies ta came ta sanie arrangement between
tiienseives. It is said tiîat if a quiet bauseboider ivishes ta start the electric
lîglît nowadays, hie stands the chance of tiiirteen actions for infringemrent of
patent. You xviii not catch peaceabie Paterfamilias puliing down bis gas-
fittings and disnîantiîg lus meter to invoive biniseif in ail tbis trouble. If ]ight
means iawsuits, lie wili came ta the conclusion that gas, with ail its disadvan-
tages, is gond enougli for]in"

The Engiisb papers repart that tbe marriage of H. R. Hl. the
Duke of Connaugbt with Princess Louise of Prussia will take place at
St. George's Churcli, Windsor, an the 7tb of February, and that the
Qucen will take a prominent part in ail the festivities. Mr. H-enry
Irving bas been commanded ta appear in a drama on the occasion.

Q uite naturally it bias occurred ta many people ta ask :-If it was
needful ta summon Parliament on the 5th of December, was it not still
mare needful ta cali it together a month earlier ? On the 5th of Sep-
tember the House wauld have had a voice in the decision of peace Or
war. As it is, war was first deciared, and then Parbiament was asked
ta vote the supplies. This looks more than a littie like persaflal
goverriment.

Lard Beaconsfield and Lord Cranbrook differ as ta the abject
of the Afghan war, and the Indian Secretary and the Indian ViceroaY
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differ as to the cause of it. And rnany peopie differ fronm all four N TO A E T

of them, believing that the w'ar x'as got up by thieGovýern menit toi

divert attention from the Berlin fiasco, to win a cheap niilitary succeSS Nij (ANAIiIAN I<A.Iod:,D. .laîgBrotiiers and Glyn, Mîjls &~ Co.,

h a cm i dtn r' %,î en hal I nilI unQCan ada finir per cenlt age ll<<<îlI i er-i aI guaranîIl

and then go to the electors to the sound of trumpets. nvi e <ender forf umîlie I1 Iomio 1,,î ai a, .nmimin -1 ac tee,

and h o ex'i neees'amil res ing ronsi ain iun ai o r t i oeis

But the rebellion in the Cabinet, and the growing discontent ini 'llee-sieesrl eutn ri ainlDb pert i wre.,

the ounty noxvitstaningthe Earl of Beacoîîsfield is stili in iuck. t0 r"str lin ijttrsfrotil res<îrting 10 loats, atlituglit lte o ciflre of die nation

ioe cly teae tca CX otittvtf anl OPJOsite tIrse. Il t ay doîîbîiess be

The Ameer has found that a quare wihEgadi rvei1temr es% i0roîre supplies iîy lîorrowing tliai iîy iinas it is wjit) îianly

and having received news of the capture of Ali Musjid, hie re-wrotc ii' nlvdas îeeal 0orrow thian to cru iemas> tt'îlncbr

answer to the Viceray's ultimatum, couchiflg it in lcss defianit ternis. just ai<iruciation of the t'<n-sequtenmt.s of s1: l 1 a totîr',eas etit dby tite

fie decars tat he Afg ans ha e no ennllty against the British desrui on w hcl lias fillen Itîton cntjîF 's, i tc gîcat andtîl flri'iiî," lîy

Government, and that hie is prepared to receive a British mission and rcason of tld>î -otct ht 1< preet the adotjin ur w etk s1hifts, wvlicre eixperience,

treat it well. But the poiicy of the Vicero>' seems to bc to read be- «liserv-ation, reason, andi a iuîoiîc reg1lard fol' lie îelftîe tf îotîserty, elcarly

'<îiî ndîcal tlie itet e'sit)y for a Iîoli<y that wIl iii*1ýs endturte. and> lfor the avoîdanm'e

twee th une ofthis friendIy epistie, and find excuse for pusi of i t, as lcal ing to destrutioi n.

conquest forward so as to be in a position to demand more wtellil te 'l'ie 1tracticeý al, onc tinte lîrevaiied for nations Io antiais ('aiital 10 ite uise<

final seulement lias come. 1 it seasonst of exigencyv a retttril 10 tlit îram'tice %vottltienitie ittoterro govern-

ients 10 nîtteit i tore <redit t hai the p rt va ilijng cul iln tof tt >tl a orw

The International Exhibition miania lias taken hoid of tue people Where an1 uîtf<îeseerî elrnel-1Igru s'o> <rs, al.sl fic, c'tase tîf invatsion iîy an

of Nv out Waes ow. heyhav deerhined to have anc att eneniy, the rcsort to a tentiporary boan iliay i<e exmttse(l ;tbut for a poiitlar

of Nsv Suth alesnoW.Theyha'. ue~rîtgovernotent whituti as no wr esabliiieitt 10 suppit, nr suilden emergeni

Sydney, and the public and the Goveriinient hîave subscribed £5,o0o cie5 tço face, andi w'iîse exitentliture is \weii withtni its utîtîtrol, tt lie t titaiiy

toward the cost of holding it. Muchi more than this xxiii bc rerjîired, resorti g to ioit e>' lenders, w h 'î futnds l'or <'iiiren t e.\ entsus ar i îl be provkit ed,

of course, but the Australian colonies arc anxioust alveitisc thlii ha i. On e it t tessit> and] ii i ertait Of '<--tIt i twIl t>' ote t u ildd ofas<ih it'

selves, and have com-e to the con 
waslsbenctnd.onclusion that bo hold an International us .1 tl tie's:r udIir'k'n. tre int i li ntrutio'ti pblias

Exhibition is the miost effectuai way of doinlg 
monhyl oo o s lelîeet etrtî<natti i cxiii' te i lfa eliec itele s onbe

osition~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tii itncte learly, tlian aiilttite r, il i s, tuiat Ipo<,terit, W il liave ett lg t><ut bt tPildihaan Ilais u a te a o etrttt slt xcs (eIo'st'esieglerî<ianirelerelt eaîe it

stili. May the), succeel. lro%-ide f<tr ils. own wants. W\liaI t iage l'ýi res<', tl'tierobr, ut ougîit t pa<~y

due %vth u 1fra d s> Iat it 'alntoo iîay foîr IL tiglil t>> (Io wiîitt. Il is i<y iti Ilaits

The Gamibetta-Fourtou dulcatld hartîîy hav'e becil t ragc wîlî estabtiid tat National ieb )eîs necessary, otr thiat it a ffl irts cven a tctttlorary
ter~~ ri frlieft te nation cotitraetiig it. Sutpp~ose ilie case if a litn ait'îsed aiiioît the

the aid of an accident, and reaily the seconds; ran a greate rnka 
eif1

being in the way of a builet than eitlicr of the principtals. IDe 1flturtoIl i tita nlts tf' tue î'oîîîtry itîrrowing, antd asstuîule tilt Iliîî' taxi ityrs letni ini

15 near-sighted, and anlythiîlg but an expert ici thee of firearnis ; lie sainte îîrtllotitis iii s> h they woutd luxýe <'tiit itttIIat dite sainte iteen

Gam ett ha ony nc yeand ca aid le a pistol no better tItan of''t-ittit > lîî.rttwed-tle resît tif lt w'olti le, li.t, for tci eiîci'it<

De Fourtou. Bath can fence litlh Saille Sk'ill, but thle) mae chi e t.îl 1 ilu îtltsof ineetaciia viterd u'el Ile t> ainîîrite lorlItle etttt in

of isai-orthirseconds did for tlient. M. Rotbert M itchel, Illîyîl îîîll < r' îe ;Iloa'ua n tett li tebui andtlî Ittaitet n litee iteiî

for Réole, xvas anc of those Seconds ; lic is tue whgetiCghî o.<tf itlelst wo'îtlth resill. ]lult >.eili of lie tax1:ye dutt>ti' tit ittriow,

in the Chamber, and lie xvas calicd u;otl to 1 a.ce the (listai'ce i I'n in iiiîe tof iîeguliatlitg a lîtai ti Ilte settilvt' of1 wt> h: il ey ia zy 1> ssess,

should separate betwecin the colnibaitillts,-'tîlirtYfive 1))acC il '<>î1 t1ie sdI ottlittir iîtreresl t ithe ft- t, and Illte t ;ovellii(Itlt itlerel y biecs

Onth ayo tedulthr wsa dense fog. And s0 tue twýo brase lu'ilsti tîielit for the o~ieItttf, Iteret for, lie lit f 4lie lenîcîrs. 'l'ie

On ~ ~ dfre l the dayroftthe due there Oivas, - ias of itîse îiîllulmietiti) tSe il ot le laistis o of e irmputrsoductie

men facedcaioîendfedmtedrtonf each other,an 1 and îen wyt rcietcc nt'îtl y1os <I uacînîi led' Icrive i fuisîr Ille ex loisîe t'f tlif aititî i'î tiîî'i

then lifted tlîe hat ta cach Othtr i 1 ~iîa ori' îe are tuade lmrtisî a mcerltit v'ltie c îîiIy wîtlîî,t aity c'triesitiîg l)Cîtlefut

gratulations of admniriilg friends. ta the nation, uir ber i n lte pr> ti ne tif tite labioturs of the recet' s 1, tir In alny

advacilage as the resuhlt of titiir foriîearancte, arisiîtg tint of' lte iorrawiîtg whiat

It i li rd t ni ke h als or tails ont Of tue state mlt nts iii tue C in c o glît tb iave beeen lesit. 'l'ie lta\- îui ntti îe ptroducîers >viîi Ie iîi pro-

Tae t as ta r the r sits of h ea .in tg up of the G las,go %v Ba nîk - O ne pîorio nî as teir otîiers aie t» tiiose f lIte citt'îlt l 'ass, antd te aiîttiunî

p esaccu t g v n ith r eu t ' Of 1 arth e of1 a racy, isý that lthe total tif îte eut isil of course goverit lte îtîîînitcr f ilise witt tan s ubisist . nîon

dcfciencygi e wîll h b e v r / 7o a p a trin1isxvi have la be nîet by tue irîterest ilà el,îî graler te dlelî, lte greater ie cvii. 'lie exl>.'ît t»

Ire hai ole-fUrt OfNvIoii -ar shaes Iil andl ai tsmille p»oint il w'ou i 'case 1<) lie posible f'or tern ti (Io so.

1,270 itîdividuals, nîore tlai onc ofon th eo aii re o laies x li lcitit lit poit r t'>iiti>l jre i dide stîti lt'ie wotl d net'esarily h ea

derived their mieans of subsisteicfr1 more diiefd 011 ýc tt'i sîtarsc yucwo lgtt ss tlasitttî i lt uîe

and who, having iost their shares, have notiting leired ta yse alre bii eteir-n lass n olto ftecas fI ir
tlues illa»îîe f<>îidil t iii tue sutjerabilatîce of labomutr, butî ini lte nutîther

a r e 1 7 4 t r u s t e e s a n d e x e c u t a r s , a n d i l , 1 5 o t Y ( et l e e d tl t a nt t ' r e d o f t h s v i ) i a a e o l % c b t d n o t o k

personaiiy liable. T hir tiere are 39 ciergYl n ai 1  oî n re t f'i e ofatag huro i taer a l ii o i a n anak.d i itp o u t

proesioal enleen xvîahaegentlemenx'.Sti ittt i'tetIi" <ifiiirr10 ilg:tiirm.tiis » itiltaî :lm>ttl itriîîrt>ltttiv

about one-hiaifofteNhl'l"sac 
ý1ii

tow ards~ ~~ m e tn i n r al efi it. A c ý,tlI af £500 ler itu lis ierest. iitsrt i tid f bintg licre tratse ' r miit o i ' n ' lass t' taxu iî rs to woîiiher,

been rd m e e ta e id I fî int' Ncri rY îe t ; %xvltic it call til tty tif betaîfllC ii otii ahistraititis tf s'alie fr onit tte c'ou tlry. IL tterefître foiio s

been ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rt maeriî's7IIi ,e)rirrlef jIsol o o fl ht sh liavint ief lit ii r11 tfi the'e t li t ax ayers u îî(l r>s ti nwiw t i tit a

tic ~ ~ t re ai in a f w ill not be able t0 it i. If a l sh u d il c<1, ou1l l t *t" lIe 1'iic t fe p i i t s of> ite r s l tXl i>es i tt l p y e s iu ur 'iîtand t h alei

theoqoo oumin g haf 0 0,0 ill be pail up ' Every fres eauig xvilll lrc rlii) ri g a ot cl (ýiicici(c h n al a

decrease 0 ti m e of th seC7,ai me til anti tîte coud is ont of j tiluttni i' at homite. If il ite tonsidere uitit the imeutelit 'csulîing fromnt attt ifux

sig li . Il la o k , 01 t[a c a cl o , s i tle t r d l r a l ' b e tte r <if fo r -ig I Pit al l lt e et ,i cîtffe ts iiîit'atem i aitt e , mtatu re

accet clok ,O mpst ion of fifleei n htligs in te potmn. reflecioti t> ii ho that isl i i t te f1cut. A\ sude r ittetease ii lte i uîaîîiy

th ep si io oofrc - -fec - -ili ot f îîîm îr y ut a t'utltry seri t isl>' tîslt rl s lte relati onts îîrex'i otsiy exis ing im ttw ectt

Buce t t fèr a e r u re ode tc ifm i tti ta m r. Jaitiiesoit mtilitY1 aitl cttmiîîtdites alsaîtîts ii utrites it fttiiut>' itecatise p i eu are

-w ho appear ~ ~ ~ lis ta e ahoo r b ek cl ifoem aigont dia î lia slat' d e t til the prprti o n outtf motte>' bo tl o clitaIod tf '> n i tis. Ini tue ab sn e.

But ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~h fri nt e u re o Icl ,tlirltia - a tt of a c<rrespiotdiitg iiierease ii lthe tita ity of he Iut'tr, ioney sturcix' loses

thatailcre ito s w il e p id n ful. Vheî a lou x'asexp ess 1  e ;lu h% it' ie icrease iii il volumrîe. tIlti:uel ]rit'es, lowever, hîavt great

addd tattliy wui reciv 5per cce t . interest upn tir 10e larl o ieîirfe'ig andt îlot leasî for titose wviîofil( il easy t> dîsclarge

The opinlion of the liqutdator 0o1ught ta go for a goal1 (leiti in thec malter. t]eyeislitaîea il'tiltk'î'trîrme t andl tlt.'rk sarce s <trctil an

and~~~~~~ ~~~ iflei rgti s ifcitt qC i1y an appeal sh;Iould bc ia(IC tii 'lie uîrice of labour riscs îtrojortuouialeiy.tdwrsaecnîtcela

the i g ee r i t af th se x fio rcul t id of se W erc daes chaitn y b giîî cosl, iii d llars, w'icil~ o p >rates ver)' disasîroîîsiv uîton taxjiayers wiîciî pa3iîîenîs

ithae ?oiyo ise bsol't poctaree on the malt x'ho lias hast tuf itlerest have la be nmade.

in hiscas ?Is bsout Poert brde'01 T aplmret'îC lthe eifect, leI il lic stiippod ltaI hrices of lalbotur andl cont-

thuad 105L ontewralvi isl-t hunI res ? in0tities atixanu'e io lier c'ent. bet:ause of thc decreased puîrchasîing power of

Iioile>', lte u'lsiueteiili lie titat 10 lurovide iltueresît lthe tcosl of svorks Sa

Ther is splt in the ome Rue ca mîp aver in ireatîd ;M .Icoitstrltld vii reqtire-iil irdiltary tii'es-one'lenh more, in abio r or coin-

O<Conno ing th as lats c islîc i~o nig Mr. Bull as a10 IritnSo. Iti fromn te laxpayers ta pîrocre lte retîlirel sîn ofi rnoney, tian wvanld

to he tat tu fat ii tc wy o joralisilli case I sihyiave beelt re<i>ired bal 11o <isturbance iii the thîaîtity afi îîoîey takeit place.

oftecue 1sml tt t itf Iagre with, tîte Moîîtr cal 13roadly statel, as lthe qutanîty ainac sl oîîîî<iss vi i i

1101 ta make complaint on leun hav as-fr mucli niglît ta diffe r as prîtes. Nos>, ici wlîaî >va) das the inftlux f ntoiiey aid tite cnstucionl ai

EV~hwg Pst that the rîsipeOp ave aucs inomae. But the tpuîblic %v~orks? Nol. hy aitaiîting lthe iaboonrcrs, sa iar as the hîroducîs af lthe

a zn , an s t. ~o that mn g t" adthe pecuiia aiI Ili Itn o c u tt rc conce rtne , non by furnis in e t hic m ateriais io uîid in tue c oîun ry

n e e s . t a it l yu d u e Ilc ss r for liteh Ils'orks.a n ' 'ie co uîn try tt îî i a p o sitio n ta Iainla ili ils iniîabt-

Postan muse aeo il, tha tint Ru l l v nat be graille1  by lants, and he mîaintenance ai a labourer is lte saie on a canîa, a raiiraad, a

Eng andta us reafd, of it, ta t mer I q u le wfg o rp If IreIanà ighway, or aîîy otier wark. A foreign a n xviii dautless finnisi the means

cou id be re n ov1  ro its paeahaiadmlsorua farher ot la ta bu>' rails and sircitnateiahs 'as are rîal praduced in Canada, and for tat

cou d be rein ove f -o 'D.p c ar ~ thusan icl es ior d b f the I ish pîotioni ai a ban w ich is so exilcided lthe co nt ry obtains a redit. But tic
rniTOiL saine cannaI be said xii regard ta lthe mintenanîce ai lte labourers, wio

people.13 Sm wp lw
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i'ould have been maintained under any circumstances. Even if labourers be
[)rocured elsewliere, so long as they are maintained by tbe products of the
country, i no sense can tbey bc said ta be rnaintained by wbat lias been
borroxved. With moncy or w'ithout it, what a country contributcs and suffers
by contributing in fthe construction of public works is the labour. If shie bas
the labourers and flic neans of maintaining ilbem, she adds nothing ta bier
powver in that resp)ect by a foreign loan ; iiier is there in fact any necessity
for a loan from lier own taxpayel s, because if tbey can lend the labour and tbe
materials for tbe labourcrs (and the boan by the taxl)ayers of nioney by wbich
tbese are procured is in effect tbe saine as lending tbe labour and materias>
tbey cari equally weil ccntribute tbem, for i eîther case the deprivation is the
.saine. 'l'le benefit of borroîving is t berefore by 110 mieans coimensurate xvith
its attendant exils. But if Canada Ivill borrow, wby arc flie $io,ooc,oo
referred ta as tbe Il Newv Canadian Loan " flot asked for froni Canadians ?
'l'bie attemipt ta raise a boan in Canada bias neyer been fairly tricd. Soniewbere
about ten years ago, tenders were asked for by tbec Dominion Governament for a
certain a iotint, wvbwb wxas subsequently reporteci ta bave been furnislied by a
single ha .king institution. Tl'at fact is strongiy suggestive of tbe abili ty of
Cinadiauîs ta lend ta tbeir own Governmient, andl in reason tbec atteli1 t ouglit
ta be made.

WVitbout entering into a close calculation of the cost of the Jean referred
ta, it mnay safeiy be considered, tbat, allowing for tbe discounit on tbe price
of th'e bonds, cost of agency in London, loss of interest in transmission and
otberw~ise, and loss on Excbange, tlic ban will cost tbe Governmrent about fixe
per cent. 1lad tbe Governmeot advertised tiat similar bonds for sums of $îoo,
$500 and $î,ooo respectively, bearing intcrest at the rate Of 5 Per cent. per
annumii, wouid be sold at par ta ail] comers on and aftcr a given date, it may be
hazarded that tbe wbole amnounit cotild bave been obtained in Canada. 'l'lie
intervention of middle-men and financial agents would of c'ourse bave ta be
dispensed witb. Tbcse profit at tbec expense of tbe borrawer, or lender, or
bath. 'l'le sale of tbe bonds xvould best be effectcd at the offices of the Deputy
Receiver Generai, or elsexvbere, untranimeled by tue services of brokers. It
need scarcely lie said tliat tbec appartunity ta niake sucb an iiivcstmient w'ould
be eageriy seizcd by Triustees and otiiers, wbosc experience lias tauiglit tbem
tliat joint Stock Companies are not anc wbit more stable thati private traders,
and tlîat an undoubted sectirity bearing 5 per ceiit. intercst is a thing very
mucli to be desired. At ail events, Caiiadians are entitieci ta bave an oppor-
tunity of iîîvesting in tbicir oxvn bonds, and tbcir rigbts iii tbat regard ougbit ta
l)e rcspected. It is ta lic hopcd, tiierefore, tlîat tue attenipt xviii bc miade, anîd
flic evils of barrawiîîg rendercd as ligbt as possible. WVbat is truc of National
l)ebt is cqually truc of Municipal I)eit. 'l'lic ratepayersouglit at lcast ta have
thc oppbortunity of becomning tbic leaders, Can the oldest inlaiattant recolect a
time wbca lic couild îvalk into tlic office of tue City '1rcasurcr and buy a bond
or subscrihe for sýoek at a fixcd lirice ? or is it flot ratlier the case that the
interposition of agents-frcqucntly in Londan-lias put it out of the power
of the citizens ta invest in their own bonds, as thcy would have done firecly
liad the price of a bond been fixed by tue makers, like tlie price of a biat, and
tue bonds soid over tlîe couinter ta any ouie liavin.g tlie vîony ta buy,
eveti if tlîat iîivolved tlic permission ta hinm ta transact lus own business ?

FIRST IMPRESSIONS.

Now tliat tuie entlîuisiatsaî of ivelcomec us o ver and the loyal tyl of Canaclians
bas been vindicated stliciently, ta pernmit of an opinion beiîîg expresscd witbot
risk ofinîipnted bîas-wiietlier froni excitenient or cynicisni iii consequence of
tue many ctiriotis features of the receptian--it inay be pernîîtted to ask îvliat is
ta bc tiotuglît of mir new Goveriior-Getieral upan actual ac(luaintauice.

Tbhis acquailitance, in sa far as it ineans a speakiiîg oîîe, is uîecessariiy
sliglit. L ord I.ornce lias said many tlings, but not iiicb, in rcplyiuig ta tue
addresses wvbicb hiiocked bis way at evcry step, anîd wliicli werc inteuîded quiite as
often ta gratify tue makers tbcrcof as ta express tbec loyaity of thîe particular
Little I>edlingtons represciited. This povcrty of expression was in some respects
iuievitable ; ouue nîîglît as %veil have expected a fireslî grectiuîg for eaclî persanl at
tbc drawing-rooi as a newv answver ta tbec saine aid story witli a littie change of
scetue or of ciuaracter. But wvlat l~as said brings the first sense of disappoitît-
nient. ilefore Lord Loriie Icft Scatlaîîd be miade a speech, whiclî-wlîatevcr
inay bc said as to the opinions in it-xas vigeraus iii thouglît and expression.
]But none of his repîlies ta addresses iere get bcvouid tue taînest cormmoiiplaces,
aiîd niany of thiîen lack even tue hittie finîishî whicl a formai. Speech is supposed
ta have. '['bis, it may be said, is the faîtit of lus Secretary, wbo speaks for liim.
But, surely, it is jtust on thîis poinit tlîat the mistake lias licen made. Lord
Lamne, spcaking for liimnself at DI)noaî, liad less reasaîî for making tue most of
the occasion, tlîaî lîad tbic Goveruîar-Geîîerai of Canada speaking in lus new
home, for lus Queeiî anîd lis feilow-countrymen. In Anuerica is the iast place
ta Jet opporttiiitics slip, andi casual imnpressionus go a long way, especiaîîy witlî
regard ta Goveruiors-Geuicral, wvlo do tuat get a chance ta appear in plublic very
ofteîî.

We migbit, therefore, have fairly expected tlîat, xvitli tlie knowiedge of the
secr'et of success iniftie raie of ruier of a self-ruiing State, wliicb Lord Lamne
in buis casual renîarks about lbis predecessor Shows be lias, and in whicb bie
must have beeu in aîîy case i'ell coachied, lie wouid bave taken advantagc of
tue receptivity and good nature of Cauuadians about the time af lus handing ta
have nmade at soîîe ojie pulace a speech worthy of a statesnîan ln its exposition
of policy and of a mnan of letters in its composition. Tliat cbaracteristic of
bis race, caution, nîay bave niade the Gavernor-Gencral content witb the
platitudes tluat were firaîiied for liîîî, and he may bave feit thiat neither tinie nor
opportunity bad been giveu him ta foruîî sucli opinions as lie wouid like ta take
the responsibibity of expressing. But the essenîce of bis officiai duty is ta avoid
expressing any tîncertain ideas upan subjects of political importance and ta Say
as mucb as possible, at every time and place, that will please bis bearers ; the
caution which is applicable to the first requiremlefit being, mutatis mutandisç,
equally s0 ta, the second. Canadians are so essefitiailydenuocra tic and accus-
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tonîed ta speaking their niinds, tlîat tiîey will be apt ta consider tbe Marquis's
reticence as showving tlîat bie really bad nathing ta say, or tbat if be lîad
any tbing lie ivas too prejudiced by Oid Country notions 1ta say it. TIhe
Marquis of Lortie eîîtered public life under the best of auspices, auîd bas had
every chance of acquiriuig experience in diplomiacy and of learîîing tlie aniomait
of tact necessary iii dealiîîg with people on tluîs side cf the uvater. That bis
first utterauices anîong tiieri slîould have been 50 tane is, ta say tlic leasti
tiierefore, a littie disappointing.

Sanie of the ultra-democratic papers have xvorked up an indignation over
the establislimniut of wvlat they are pieased ta caîl the fanms of a court, anid ini
particular fiîîd fauît xvîth tue regulations as ta the dress ta be worn at tlie recep-
tians. Thlese are niatters xvith xvicli tue Governor-Generai personally lias
littie or notbing ta do ;and, to say the least, afford strange reasons for fauit-
finding. If Lord Lonie can improve tlic manuiers and tlie dmess Of
Catuadiatîs lie viii tiot be doing sucb a smnali service as tue people who dishike
tue ordinary cvening dress of ladies and gentlemen may tbink. Another matter
gets very littie notice. 'l'le mioral and religious tane of a people 1is easulY
infliteuced-for the worse at ail ex'e nts-and it uvas tiot unreasouiable ta cxpeCt
thuat thec senýatianalisuii wlîich xvent so far as ta teiegraph an invitationi ta go ta
clîurcb, w'ould bave been proinptly saribbed. This xvas vulgar, brut, reversiuig the
famious dictuim, it was ivorse. because it was î'.rong. Doubtlcss, nobody tboiigbt
i niore s0 tluau tlie Governor-General luimsclf, wbosc taste and religions ideas
rnust bave been equally violated îy tlic eveat. Here uvas anotlier Occasion Oni
wbicli ta asscrt independence of' thouglit and persouial liberty 1lui matters of ouI)'
personal concern, aîîd ta establish a reputatian fromî the oritset for decision and
firmness. Lt is cause for regret tbat it was alioxved ta pass.

'llie cliaracter of griest bnmust have, ta a great exteat, doaîinated tlie officiai
one of Gavernor-Geuicrai 50 long as Lard Lortie was on luis way ta Ottawa, and,
unitcd ta a desire ta please by being ail tlîîîgs ta ail miea, was pcrlials thîe caus5e
of lis avoidiag au)' decided expresion of personal opinion xvitbi the authority
of lus stationî. Tluougbi no anc lias any ruglit ta enquire into bis mo11tives,
sumply quoad motives, ut mnay bc prapcrhy and seriously askcd, in as far as tile
couîntry is conceruîed, whletiier there uvas flot a m-istake conîmitted on this Point.Tluat thîcre uxas wc believe -tliouglu it is very hittle attributalîle ta Lord Lamne,
wbo mîust uiiwittinghy, and nnch ta bis disconteuit, bave faileu lata the hîauds
of thase whio uvili l mu tbe muachuine "always whîether other people like it or
tiot. Dit the G;overuor-(,;cneraî siîould not bave been tinis deprived of bis
offic'ial digîîity, eveuu tliougb tiiere be a general aîud hcarty feeling of xvclcoiiie taLord Lamne as an excuse for it ; and, as la tlue hast resort be lvas tbe judge
of whiat shouuld or siîou)d uuot be donc, it is impo4sible ta help feeling that lucre
'vas aîîothîcr nuistake wvliclu muiglit have beeuu avoided.

Whien be spcaks again tlie conditionîs wiil huave beca cuauugcd, and thuef
Canadians îuîay fiiud inii iai tlîat, gond judgiucît and incisivcuiess wluicb the sonof thue l)nke of Argyle shiouhd inhemit. In stîclu case expectatiaui will be quite as
weli satisfied as if lie lîad ail tfli appy knack of making a littie go a 1oug lay,anud tfle euucyclopedic sort of knowiedge whicb tiîat Inisbest of Irishni lui5
iniîniediatc predecessor possessed.

'lule Govemîuar-Geuieralship is uuot, poiitically speakiîig, mucb nmore thi
Lord I)uffcriui's huappîy estimnationu of it, a Itubricator ;but socially aîîd 1îuorallY
its accubpant mîay if lue pleases exercise as iuuuch lifluenuce as lue is posscsscd of.
Tlo do thuis witlu gaad anud hasting effect requires uiotluing so ninc as tact.
Whiethicr Lord Loruue possesses tiîis lias vet ta be sctu. lHe at least huas gaiacd
pahiularity-tuo smuahb advantage ta begiu xitlu-aud uiow we' auust watt aîud
hope, if hike so îuany Oliver 'Twists xve are wrouug in asking for nmore tbaf lwe
huave liad alrcady.

SENSATIONAL PREACHING:

110W IT LOOKS'O A LAvMAN.

"As dill as a seruuiioni," and if wxe desime ta accord a înodicum Of snuullpraise, we say, "As hittie xvortb as a hast Sunday's sermon." Wliciicvcr wc wantta characterize a lonîg, uviiudy, duil, uîiinfarniug, ineffective huarangue, we calb1 it
pmeaching. XVlieui wc uvisî ta expîress tue heast effective fan of mnttal action',lve say, I came not for yaum p)rcactlig," or stihl womse, ~I reacli away, 1 came
flot." 'fbese phurases aîîd inaîuy siiiullar olues thuat niglit be quotcd frouu everyday conversationu, tenud ta show thuat a vcry cîuupbatic opinioniIs abroad in regard
ta the inefficacy of prcachuing.

.How muany mnuisters have been stationamy, whuile cvcrytîîing cisc huas been
going on :thcy bave becomne stcrcotyped, whuibst ncwsjuapers aad magazines are
putting tbcmn out of date. Thuey are as nucu bciuind tue tiîncs as a stageçcoach
ln the age of steani-ctugines. 0f coturse it is quuite rigbt ta muake a sermon
sound-.~bttt otuglut it ta bc notlîiîg ebse ? It was flot ta soothe nîen's sattb5 tasluturiber, but ta auvake thcîu ont cf their sicep, that the pulpit ivas iuistituted.
Not ta save nuen froun tlîiaking, but ta set thent thinking in earnest, siotuld be
thue abject of pneacbiug.

It is nicccssary thuat the preacher sbould lay aside bis aid nuanufacttired"skeletons " and gîve lis vital thuaugbt-satciuu vtulf ni îdfott
necessity bas ariseu tie Il sensatiouial" sermoan of the present day.

In aur dictionaries uve fiuid thiat "sensational " uneaîs Il perception by the
*senses," "la state of excited feeing withuaut innate ideas." it is tiiemefome chearthat a preacher nuay be Ilsensational " witlîout being vulgar; a sermon may be
argumentative and ftîli of profouîîd thought, and yet may be "lsensational" ' front

*thue originality of that thouglut and the aptness of illustration and force lit"
which it is irdpressed upon the hucarers.

Sensational preaching is flot new ; thuere have been instances of it ila pstdays. Brave ohd I-ugh Latimer las inteîîsciy sensational. George Wbitcficldand John Wesley, tao, and some Frenchaien occur ta tus-as Bossuet, Battrda«botte anld othuers. Many eminent names might be cited as instances of sens0-
tional preachuing in past tinies.

Btut the preacuer of the present day is another thing altogether. This
age deunands something striking and practical, and sontetbing new, bence the
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crowds tbat attend the preaching of the "ievangelists," as lhey are called,

notably Moody and others, and this may be taken as a fair. sample of the

sensational preacbing of to-day. But we bave many varieties of style,

Beecher occasionaîîy startling us wiîh sorie ne"' idea or thieory; -Josephi Cooks

with bis flve-footed words, tahking of 1,full-fledged souls"' and Ilenvirenients,'

&c., &c., until we wonder how many, or rallier lîow few, of' bis audience Cal i

follow bis discourse intelligently; Dr. Parker, and others. But amongst thems

ail, Mr. Talmage seis 10 bold a moiopoly' of vulgarity.

The series of sensational, sermons on the IdNigbt Side of Newv York Life"

whicb the Rev. Mr. Talmage bas been preachiing of hale, detaihîng bis visits to

soine of the dens ofinfamy abouriding ini NewYorky and whIich are more orless ini-

cidental 10 ail great cities, are tbe latest novellies in sensation. W'e have refcrred

to these sermons on a previous occasion, questioning the propriety of tiîcir

delivery, and we again ask Il cu bno ? ' We were told on one occasion that

Iln spite of storîy wealher an immense crowd was present, and the interest

remaîned unabated."Y We can understaiid that the immense crowd was probabhy

there induced by prurient curiosity, and tbat the preacher, as is bis woiîl, did

not fail to Ilbarrow up tbeir souls"' by bis gloiving recitl of a chapler of

horrors. We may take il for granted that Mr. Talmage believes that bis series

of sermons bas acted as a moral earthquiake, for bie says îlîat "lSatan is in a

paroxysin of excitemient'" and that l "nearhy ail bis (Satan's) establishmentîs ire

bankrupted." We might be glad t0 know that Mr. Talmage's sermons l'ad

such a salutary effect, "la consurimiation so devolitl>' t be %îvisbed," but we are

compelled 10 accept tbe annoufleement cungraflo salis, wve very nîuch fear

that for ail Mr. Talmage's diatribes "4ginger will stili be bot in tbe îouth."

Apart from the very questionable subjects whichi fori the liasis of tliis

series of sermons, vulgarity and self-conceit are erninently conspicuotis, and the

malter is not mucb mended by the fact tbat the Tabernacle is crowded, and

that the said crowd laugbs and applatids by turus as the actor nioves it. WVli

ai Ibis flippancy and irreverence îs set forth Stinday after Sunday, witb aIl the

eloquence of wbicb Mr. Talmage'S rhetorical anms and persuasive legs are

capable, and as we are told that tbe cburcb is crowded, wve are forced bo the

conclusion that il does not say much for tlue mental calibre of the people of

Brooklyn wbo can be amiused by sucb ribaldry. I

Il bas long been tbe custom. of Mr. Talinage's congregations to latigh aI or

with bum, but it becoies a question wheîber bis weekly buffooflefles are not fit

objecs diFor scorui to point ils 5ixed, unmioviflg, figer ai."

As Mr. Talmage told bis audience tbat soie of Satan's establishments are

stili in full swing, we may conclude that this winîer wilh scarcely sec thîcir

extinction, but we may, perhaps', safely predict that next seasoli mnay witness

their complete ruin. Surely those wbo have had the benefit of hcaring these

dens descnibed by Mr. Tainiag Ys anis and legs wilh neyer again place them-

selves in the paîli of temptation. Tb'le gambling dens and other resorts of

infamy and vice wbicb Mr. Talmage bas so vuvidhy descrîbed niay' pass awayl

but meanwhile the Brooklyn Tabernacle will be crowded, and the liînbs of Mr'

Talmage will vie with Mr. Arbuckle's silver cornet nfrshlgaescoIy

and let us hope a more harrnless, enterU.lnnient.

Wc have mer srewhere about the thunder of the Çhuch, and prestime

il must bc er s bicl, as it must so dlean the air for a time. Here, for

Img era been thundering, till people wondered if the roof of

wceks bas Mr. Tai'ifceageseae
the Tberncle as salle and, Mr- Tahmage siiling, as if bisfcwa mrd

with boney,'folds bis bands, and oc > eî to Say' Tîn îaew''

had a lovel>' stan."I Talking abouit tbunder ; in "Festus," a pocni of the hast

generatian, one of those strange, odd tîîings thar give your braili a twist, there

wvas a passage whicb was rather obscure, but no0W ~i us perfecthY intelligible.

Somebody says- t0 another :- idWhy, how now !

'fou lolk » though you fed on butteres ,kun&r."

Now, with ail respect, Mr. Tamage must be the very man. Voti have
Only 0 rcd bi we re saredfron beang thei)--really so

Onyt edbssermons (happil>' to bre sre thlwa ebc n hrves

flois, and ye reaing 10 be oft-obsueta h c.lv ndhi

ythuderý Sorie of bis friefds believ~e tat il wil do a deal

o good b teye jenI a tu piety, ike physict wauts slakiug ta have its

proper effee~~ ~~t ebv i uime seen Mr.Tahiage preachadhvebn

reminded of a'circus and the ridi4 ntern;tepicpi ridroesl hI

of .nes, wbihsI cantcriflg and gallopiiig, and gOifg tir ou h i

manner aIl Wonder beY donce before hi'n, and for this

ppcse ios dthrmiflC ail sorts Of manSeuvres, lu MrP$auigesoî od

Oni Sunday lasî, IlRing the belle and Ict the curtaili drop. he poet Crabbe in

pupoe geseb tb0ihe ecito of the preaching of th

Rejeted A.ddresses. I n thc ve'w of life and mnanners wich I present, mny

clerical profession bas taught mei how uetrcnessy improer triviah, tu any i-

allusion however sligbt, to give a> naues oee

vidual, bowevcr fohih oir wicked."ranyovrokd

Thîis side of the questionl Mn. Talage bascetnhovrokd
Mr. Tlmagerallir beoiis1 the alarmfing or threateing schooh, but his

seron ae por"ib os aftei' ai; we bave said that BsO aie

seas a e aoo ever suiîo a pulpit, but hie was of such a

ouîspokefl preache as t0 1 thstanding bis rough style.

nature that it attracts us evefi flWb ivalisi moveifefit of Uhc prescrit day,

Then again ihitb refereilce t0 ah e

are~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a wa Il readl sevdid s apsed multitude 'Y who have been un-

inluedw b r bed pit verc wbon the pulpil bas ceased ta have effect, and

who ae nowsoh by h up er %uht uapon b>' sensational converted clowns, and

Wh re-bpie prize4ghte b rs, ieVý turned theologiansq and convicts on ticket-af-

le-aed trz-hters ew v'8ri and aI sorts of otber forils of attractive

Ifast etlife intrdcdm icpii en

programmes ? Wbat does do e isu5 the how thafi the what of a

How much more frequcly s do we la>'us on the bold Uic sermoni bas

sermon; how much greater a stressd ely emn enwmr ie

takenon usthanthe hld w have takeli of th, emn efO oefe

quentl nnu ta the critid tha in the receptive mood.

qetygo 10 chuirch inteciia thIfoln practicl, mzaly> talk, even if il

The preaching nccded is srighfradhv 
oes

be sensatioiial in the best sense Of theword) and happUl> we bv oesc

preachers in our midst. In thc cots with ar"Il s, fac"IltIls, systen' 5 theories, ci1s-

f lighî, love of novelties, doubft, critici sm, temptations to negleet and disregard

t, have been unable on the whole greatly to affect. Culture bas decried ite 1_

cience lias oppose(l it, socialisîn and con;munisrn have rcsisted it, doubt basS

assailed i.carelessniess and ]ove of self ]lave laid thecir deadening weight upon i

t; but it lias riuiiî>heid over ail. S

Sound preaching is yet a power iii human life, altbougli there have arisen

o many new climiants for the possession of a formost place. The forims of

hurches nay change, their relations to states may be alîercd, their trials niay tQ

nultilIy, but faithfui preaching ivili remain an undying influence.

GEOLOGICAL RELATIONS 0F THE ATMOSPHERE.

Bv T. STERR%, HUNT, 1,L.D., F. R.S.

In our News Summary of last weck w~e referrcd to aw paper on "The

Atnmosphere," recenlly read at Paris, by Dr. Sterry 1-lunt, we now give a more

exended notice of this very interesting suject froni .Vtr ~
'lie author be an by noticng tie inquirie q of ILbeln euî int the decon po- r_,

sition of rocks throughi tlîe influence of îlîe atimospbiere, resulting in the fixation '

f carbonic acid and oxygen. and discussed thc question at lengt, withi>t
rihmetical data. le inquired farther intu the fixing of cron frorn the air 7

b y vegetation, with liheraion at the saie lime of oxygen l.oth from carbonc .,

acid and frn the decomîîosed water, the hydrogen of whicl, with carbon,

forms te bituiinons coals and peroleuns. It wvas slîown that the carbonic

acîd absorbed iii tle process of rok.decay during the long geologic ages, and

now rcpresented iii he formn of carbonates in he earh's crus, must have

equalled, probaliy, two IiUn(lrd limes thc enlire volume of the present atmos-

plere of our earth. This anount could not of course exist at any one time in

he air ; il would, at ordinary lenîperattlres, be liqucfitid at the cartb's surface.

Wbcnce came this vast quantiy of <arbonic acid, wich nmust have been supplied ;4ý

through he ages? 'l'le hypotess of 1ie de Beaumont, who supposed a ý

reservoîr of carbonic acid stored ni) in the liquid interior of the plane, was t

discussed and disiissed. 'l'li gas nowv volved froni the eartb's crust from

volcanic and otlier vents was proably of secondary origine and due to, car- 4.

bonates prcviousIy forned aI he surface. ý

'l'le solution of the problem offered by the author is based upon the con- >

ceplion that our amosplhere is not terresîrial, but cosmical, being a universal1>2

mediumn diffused hroughout ail space, but condensed around he various centres

of attraction in amounts proportioned to their mass and temperature, the watrs

of thc occan themselves belonging to his universiîl atmosphcre. Such being tý'

tlie case, any change in Ui tmohe ei envelope of any globe, wvhether by Uic

absorption of the disenguigemenl of any gas or vpour, would, by the laws of tt
diffusion and static cquilibrium, be feit cvrywhc throughout tie universe, and

he fixation oif carhonic cÎid ut thic surface of our planet would flot only bring

in a supiîly of this gs fron he îîurlds bynd, but by reducing te total

amount of il in the universal atmosphere, diminish the barometric pressure a é
the surface of our own and of ail other worlds.

This conception of a cosinical aimosphere, of whih our own forms a part,

is not new, but was put forth hy Sir Williami R. Grove in 184,3, and is developcd

in the vcry learned and ingenicus work of Mr. Mattiu Williams, on IThe Fuel

of the Sun," and lias latly lîcen noticed by Dr. P. M. Duncan in is geological

bearings. Ebelmen, in 1845, pOintced out that tie greater weight of an alnios-

phere chargcd with carboie acid would increase the temperature due tu solar k.

radiation at fic earhs surface, and greatly modify atmospheric phcnomena.

Tyndall, by bis subsequent rescarches on radiation, showed that certain >J

gases, in amouint 100 small to affect considerably the baromctric pressure, might

influence lbowcrftîlly climatic conditions, and suggested that in the former

preselice in he amospberc of nioderate quatîties of a gas like carbonic acide sî

miglt be found ai solution of tbe îîroblli of the cliaes of former geologic

ages. According tu the author, Uic amount of tbis gas, which, since the advent ýd

of fle on our earth, bas been substracted from he universal amosphere, although tq

it may flot have sufficed to diminish by more than a smahl fraction the pressure .4

ait the arth's surfce, would aceount for aIl the conditions of geohogical history ,

so far as temlperature and cliale are concerned.
ie maintains that wbile we have evidence of a warm or subtropical climate hi

prcvailing over tic Arcic regions from tie carboniferous down te, lower

cretaceous times, and a graduai refrigeration upl to the temperate cimate of the ý4

miocene age, we had for te first lime inuftie pliocene age the evidence of

Arctie cold, wbicb, with soie varia tions, bas coninued until now. Since that

date geographical variations have caused, and may again cause local clirnatic

changes of considerable magnitude, Blut no such changes could permit the Z

existence over continental areas witbin the Arctic circle of such tropical vege- tS

talion as we know 10 have once flotished there. Geographical changes, as J.

F. Canmpbell, Dawsonl and others bave s0 well pointed ou, miglt lift large bý

areas int the region of perpetual frost, and thus give rise 10 local glacial t_4

phenomena, and may, morcover, account for considerable local climatic varia-

tions aI the sca-hevel since he pliocene age. We cnnot, howevcr, account in

this way for the warnier climates of previous ages, but must seek for their cause

in Uic former constiution Of the atiosphere.
Touching the suggestion that former climatic changes were due te, a dis-

placement of the earth's axis of rotation, the author expressed the opinion that

it 15 irreconcilable with the fact long ago insisted upon by him that "the

direction of the Arctic currents, whîch are guided by the earth's rotation,~

appears, from he distribution of marine sediments, to bave been the saie since

very earhy periods." Dawson bas reinforced this argument by recalling the

fact that the sothward migration of successive foras shows, in like manner,

that fomn the Devonian age the gencral course of oceanic currents, and conse-

quently the position of the earth's axis, bave flot changed.

II NEVER KNEW a fashioriable woman wbo did nol think more of a fool

than of an upright, sensible an,"' says Talmage. And everybody knows he

is a favourite wih the ladies.-N. Y Graphc

S. J. BAKER & CO., 138 ST. JAMES' STREET.
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NEWS SUMMARY.

COLONIAL.
A Wellington telegramn of October 9, says :-The Government has been defeated b>'majerit>' of two votes ou the second reading of the Beer-tax Bill, whicb bas consequentibeen withdrawn, as has also the Companies' Incomne-tax Bill.
In the New South Wales Legisiative Assemb>', on the 6th November, the CololiaTreasurer made bis financial statement. He said that the revenue of 1878 would probabiSexceed the original estimate by over £64o,ooo, and the accumulatedl surplus at the end of tho> year would amount to £2,350,ooo. He estisaated the revenue for 1879 lit -f5,031,000, anSthe expeuditure at £5,336,ooo, of w'bich latter sumn 4 ooooo would be applied to ne~J)public works. No fiscal modifications are proposed.
The China papers brought by the mail give reports of a large publie meeting beldaQHong Kong ou October 7th "lto consider and discuss the existing state of insecurit>' of 11faud property in thecolon>'." Resolutionswere adopted b>' large majorities asserting that thiej feeling of insecurit>' had been mainly caused by a polie>' of undue leniene>' towards thcriminai classes, b>' the suspension of flogging in public, and Ilether necessaril>' stemn modeof treatment enforced during previeus Guveruments," and b>' the almost total abolition of th0> practice of deporting habituai criminals; sud asl<ing that lier Majesty's Governmeut shoul,9. appoint a commission from England, or from somne colon>' otber than Hong Kong, witb fuiopowers to inquire into the presenit administration of the goverument of the colouy, Ilespeciahi'

;ras regards the application of the criminal laws, tbe carrying out of the sentences of th4 courts, and the relations èxistiug between the head of thec Guvernment and the other officialini ever>' department. " The L/ong Kong Daity Press says :-" 1 'le end of the famine in th14 nerth is now happily in view. There are prospects of abundant harvests in tbe distresse,11provinces, and the necessity for extraneous aid seems t6 be over."
The report-of tbe"Salmon Fishery Commissioners of Tasmania for tbe year 1877-8 seemto place beyond alI doubt the question wvhether the saliyo sa/ar bas been reahi>' established iSthe rivers of that country, for we have recorded net merely the capture of a number of smal

.~specimens cf grilse, but the spawning, under natural circumstances, of aduit flsb. In th<a~ month of Jul>' last year a large female fisb, accompanied b>' a maie, vxas observed ln the ac4 of spawning on a newly-formed ridd in the river Plenty. ]3otb fish wvere caugbt, and weighec

.~2ob. and 141b. respectiveiy. The>' had uearly flnished spawuing, sud 300 eggs were remeved> froit the gravel beds sud eventuall>' hatcbed out lu the artificial rcaring ponds belunging to> the Commissioners. This la the flrst time sncb an occurrence bas bappened in the Plentybut large shoals of flsh, both aduit and immature, bave been observed aud captured in theriver Derwent whvicb were undoubted>' true salmon, aud net, as bas been frequentlysuggested, sea, trout or merel>' common trout. Nuinhers of smolts bave been seen in theSDerwent, proving the existence of prolific breeding-grounds, and for soe time those fish wereScaugbt sud openi>' sold, la ignorance of tbeir true character, as Ilmullet."' Indecd, tbe greaSdifficultyof the authorities now'is te prevent the destruction cf tbe fisb.
GREAT BRITAIN.

<The towsa council of Leicester bas resolved to appI>' te Parliament for power te use the
<electric light in the town,

Colonel Henderson bas issued a notice wamning publicans tbat ail Christmas draws for4geese, &~c., are illegal, and that offenders wili be presecuted.
aIt is greati>' te the boueur of Scotlaud that the subscriptions in aid of tbe suffèerrs bySthe failure of the Glasgow Bank already ameunt te s quarter of a million sterling.

Lord Roseberry;has beau elected Lord Rector of Aberdeen University' b>' a majority o0302 te 298 over Mr. Cëross, tbe Home Secretary. Lord Roseberry had a majorit>' in tbree of*the four 11 nations'" intowbich, tbe University' is divided.
The Plysmouth corporation have appointed a committea toeaxpariment with electricl ighting. But the Plymouth Gas Company' bava, it is stated, stolen a marcb upon the townb>' giving notice of an application te Parliament toeampower the Company' te useand seli4eiectric ligbts, sud te raise additional capital te provida the necessar>' macbinery and works.
Messrs. Barraud sud Lunn's system cf keepinig dlocks set te Greenwicb mean time b>'Ielectrical counection witb, their owu regulater bas proved s0 successful that from the oestandard lit 41 Cornhill, aloni, xo5 ciocks of every conceivable size sud kiud, from a mantel-ipiece dlock te a turret, at Si différent establishments, ceuuected b>' ten miles of wlre, arenow being kept to, true time by this process, irrespective of tbe West-end sud provincial

circuits.
tA neteworthy instance of commercial morality is auneuuced in a Liverpool paper by Mr.Peter Bancroft, of Apsie>' Buildings, Oldhall Street. One day latel>' be received an

Iunsigned letter, in whicb was enclosed a bank note for ~Z,eoo. The oui>' informationvotucbsafed by the sender was tbat the bank note was the amount of an old debt sud accumu-lated interest, which bie was sorry net te bave been lu a position to forward te Mr. Bancroftbefore. Mr. Bancroft has net the sligbtest idea froma whom bie bas ieceived this conscience
moue>'.

Up te the preserit date Her Majest>' has badl bei- te bier no iess than tweuty-six grandchidreu, eut of whom she bas bitherto lest oui>' five. According te "1Lodge's Peerage, 'the list of these deaths is as foliows :-xst, Prince Francis Frederick Sigismuud, sou cf theImperil Prince sud Princess of Gertuan>', died June, 1866, aged 2 ; 2nd, Prince FrederickWilliam Augustus Victor Leopold Louis, son of the Princess Alice sud of the Grand Dukeof Hesse, accidentaliy kiiied by a faîl lu May', 1873, aged 2ý/2; 3rd, Prince FrederickChristian Augustus Leopold Edward Harold, son of tbe Princes Helena sud Prince Christian,died May', 1876, aged i week ; 4th, Prince Alexander John Charles Albert, sou of the Princesud Princeas of Wales, died in April, 187 1, aged i day ; 5tb, the Princess Marie, of Hesse,
aged:4.

The Beard of Trade announces that notices bave been given for a bll te alter the lawsrelating te the navigation of tbe River Thames lu a great number of particulars. Peudingthe inquir>' by tbe committee appeintedl te investigate tbe subject sud the subsequeut con-sideration of these questions by Her Majesty's Goverument, it is impossible te determnilewhetber an>' changes lu these laws will be needed ; or, if so, what tbose changes sbonid be.But as the recent inqufries into tbe loss of the Prinees: Alice have pointed te the possible.expediency of makiug soe cbanges lu thesa laws, it bas been tbougbt proper te give parlis-mentar>' notices of sncb a*'cbaracter as will prevent any bill which it may prove necessar>' teintreduce froni being postponed for auother year on the ground cf non-compiance with the
Standing Orders. 11FR IN

The claims of the Empress Eugénie against the State for ceuipensatio4 fer the ChineseMuseum at Fontainebleau sud the armour at Pierrefond came *before tbe civil tribunal atParis on Nevember 2eth, sud was adjouruied fer a week. The question is whetber tbesecollections were private or national property, sud if tbe former, what price shouid be paid for
them.

The annual conscription la St. Petersburg began last week. lie total number ef nmennasmed iu the Imperial ukase as required this year te complete the ranks of the an>' sud navyi5 218, oea. It is stated that the Russian papers bave. been Semi-efficially recommended temederate their langoage against foreign Powers, on the ground that their attacits are luopposition te the Imperial policy.
VISITORS TO TUE PARIS EXHIBITION.-An officiaI return shows that duriug the Exhibi.tion 2%,157 foreiguers have beau admitted inte Farisian bOtels nd lodging.benses. Ofthese, Eug and furnished 58,916; Belgium, 28,830 ; German>', .21,778; Itai>', 14,968 ; theUnited States, 1I,573 ; Switzerlgnd, 1 x,980; Spain, 10,004; Austris, 8,5eî ; Hollaud,6,68z; Risssia,. 5, 725 ; Sweden sud Norway, 2,705 ; Luxembourg, 2,238; Poland, i,g 2;Denuiark, 1,767: Portugal, ,687; Roumania, 1,442 ; Mexico, 1,409; Algeria, 1,392;Brazil,' 1,164; Tnirkey, 191 Greece, 854; French colonies, 795; Canada, 749; Egypt,659; India, 386; Féru, 1815; Japon, 166; Columbia, 156; Venezuela,' 148; Tunis, '96,

Persia, 83 ; Chili, Si ; Cbina, Si ; Oceanica, 69 ; Morecco, 68; Bolivia, 54; Ecuador, 53;San Salvador, 45 ; Guatemala, 42; Costa Rica, 39; La Plats, ig8; Uruguay', 16 ; Honduras,
13 ; Nicaragua, 11 ; and Paragua>', 11. 1, 674 ware of uuknowu nationalit>'. BetweenCalais aud Dever, frora the 1 st cf Ms>' 0o bhe, 31 st of 0October, tbere were 186,747 passeugars,

a whicb, allowiug for the double jeumne>', would show 93,00e persens, sud tbe above returu Of
y~ 58,91s6 Euglish must evidentl>' be largel>' supplemented b>' visitors who stsyed witb friands.

1] RELIGIOUS.
y A medal bas beau adjudged to the Religlous Tract Society' at the Paris Exhibition.e Tne terms cf tbe award have net >'et been made public, but it la uuderstood te be for thed excellence, cheapness, sud beneficial tendency of its publications.w Au address te tbe Bisbop cf Oxford is, it is statad, being extensivel>' signed by eldICuddesden students, pretestîng against tbe radent attacks upen the collage b>' tbe Rev. C. P..t Golightl>' sud ethers. The address repudiates "lwith indignation" tbe imputations Of-e unfaithfulness sud disloyalty te the Churcb cf Eugland, sud asserts that if seme of tbes studeuts bave from time te time deserted the communion cf the Church, that resuit çaunot be.e traced te anything lu the taacbing or systamn cf the collage.

e Atameeting cf the Cit>' of London brancb of the Englisb Church Union, held at the
d shoo-roracf St. Bartholomew's, Moor-lana, last week, the Rev. H. R, Baker raad a papar1on tbe present state cf the marriage laws, after which the fellowiug rasolutions wera

y, adepted -IlThat it is the dut>' of Christiaus lu the matter cf marriage (as lu ali otberein atters) te ha guided b>' the law cf God and H-is Cburcb rathar than by the law of -en."e"&That wbereas iu England the secular law shlows of mamniage sud divorce lu cases forbiddeue b>' the Church, it la the dut>' cf Christians te refuse te recoguize or avail thenisalves of sucb
d~ permission."~

The following sdvertisemant bas appeared lu the Rock :-" The uew scbemne, recentl>'set forth b>' Bishop Gregg, ef Southeud, bas no sanction from. tbe Reformed EpiscepalnChurch, as ncw existing lu the United States, Canada, Bermuda, sud Great Britain." A1news paragraph lu the saine paper sa>s .-" Bishop Chene>' sud Govemeor Woodford, ef theeReformed Episcopal Church, are expecîed te visît the S>'ned cf this country sbertl>', wbeu ittis probable that more bishops will ha consecrated b>' Bisbcps Chene>' sud Sugden2" ThejWesterit Chu rch, an Amaerican Church newspaper, states that seversi clergymen of theAmerican Cbnrcb wbe bad jeined the Reformed Cburcb bave alraady returued.
tFrom the Vatican it la announced that, ail efforts te anieliorate the condition of theCatholîts in Poland having heen unsuccassful, the Pope will make a final sud direct appeal tOthe Czar, aud, should this pr-ove frutls, bis Hohinaîs wili issue an encyclical letterTdeuuuncing the couduct cf Russia tn the Catholic world. Iu rep>' tu a request made te themby the Vatican te express their views tupen pending points lu the nagetiatieus betwaantGerman>' sud the Hol>' See, the bisheps who ware exiled from German>' under the eperationt cf the Ma>' lsws have addressed a memorial to tbe Pope, statiug tbeir wish that su equitablaarrangement na>' ha arrived at between German>' sud the Vatican. The Times correspon-dent at Berlin ssys that this news is to ba regarded as s ver>' gratifying camnest of possiblerecouciliation.

ART, SCIENCE AND LITERATURE.
There seenis te be ne deubt abeut suakes drinking milk. A few days ago at Kingswood,tbe home farm cf Mr. Calcraft, near Corfa Castie, Englaud, the dairyman uoticed that soeathing secmed to enter the dair>' tbrongh s hola lu the wall sud take the milk. Thiuldng ilwas a meuse or rat, ha set s commen gin at tbe bole, sud caugbî s suake ever>' day ntil biebad secnred seveuteen.

f Prof. Edward S. Morse is gathering materials for a general work ou the land sud fresb-*water mollusks of japan, te ba pnblisbed b>' tbe, University' cf Tokio, where Mr. Morse isprofessor cf natural histor>'.' The bock will ha illustrated b>' the exparieuced pendi cf itssuthor, cf course, sud lu techuical points, comparison cf species, &lc., ha is raceiving theassistance cf bctb Binne>' sud Blsnd. Prof. Morse fluds s number cf shahls which areideutical with American ferms,-saverai species cf Zoniles fer instance. The Iitarature cfJapanese terrestrial cenchoiogy la small, sud emhraced maai01>' lu tbree or four papers pnb-lisbed b>' European secieties.
Prof. John T. Ordway tells the New Englsud Cotton Manufacturers' Association tbatmuch cf the ail nsed for lubricating machiner>' la dangerons. because wben heated to asufficient degrea it tbrows off an inflammable vapour. In this respect il is claimed that someof the animal and vegetable cils are aven more bazardons than those partial>' mixed witbearth cils, sud that the bigher price of au oil is b>' no mneaus a guarantea cf its safet>'. Anaccent was given cf a fire lu the Bates Milîs, Lawisteu, Me., lu wbicb the flames, oureacbrug the waaviug room, shet acrosa it lu ahi directions en a level. cf about five feet frointhe floor, sud witb sufficieut hat te malt the iesd connections 10 a gas meter located ou tbesaime plana cf beight, while a towel bangiug two feet beiow this lai-eh was net se mnch asscorched. This wss tbought to show that thare was a bod>' of inflammable vapour hanginglu the air, cast off b>' the oil used ou the asachiner>'.

LAW. MEDICINE. &c.
The Master of the RelIs was asked b>' counisel the othar day 10 grant an injuniction teprevant the mariage of a lad of i9, who was a ward lu Chancer>'. Il Iras stated that.thebanes had already beau publisbed, sud that the marriage wonld ha an improvident one. Hislordship at once made the order, stating ha would net shlow a bey cf 19 te gel married.
Owing, says the Braad Ar-ow, t0 the increased demaud for madical officers lu India, luview of the approacbing campaign lu Afghanistan, surgeon-majors sud surgeons who havebeau cul>' tbrea years at home hava beau wamied for foreigu service, 50 that the equalisation 1of IIfive years a1 home " to the samne abroad, premised witb the new arrangement of thetrester, bas seon beau distnrbed.
The action brought b>' the Corporation cf London, as trustees for St. Bsrtholomnew'sHospital, against inhabitants sud owners cf land lu thejianis bnChit hrcb, Newgatestreet, 10 recever tithes at the rate cf 2s. 9d. ln the poun, under a statute made lu the raigricf Heur>' VIII., again came on for hearing lu the Chancer>' Division. Tbe Master of theRelIs, lu giving bis decision, said it was dlean the defeudants ware hiable for the rate, wbicbhae erderedc themn to psy.
The Chinesa psy thair physicians for keeping them well, but discontinue the salar>' wbiletha>' are sick. A physician lu Springfield, Mass., bas adopted a similar thougb modifled.plan. During two years paît ha bas eutered int an arrangement witb some fifty patients b>'wbicbha 18 i psid a smalh yearly fe for giving hygienic advice sud for suggesting preventivescf disease. If one of thase patients bacome iii the doctor visits hlm at haîf rates. This 15hard>' up 10 the Chinese plex lu offering inducemnents to physicians to keep the patient well,but la an improvemeut.
A wife-beater was chargad hast week at lte Worship street Police Court, London, withattempting to commit suicide. His wife applitdl for s separatiou from hlm, stating that "lfortyears she bad scarcel>' ever beau witbout a blackeued aya froni bis violence," and on the dayof the'attenpted suicide hae had knockad ber dowu b>' hitting lier on the eye. Mr. Hauna>',the magistrale, said hae did not thiuk this was a case for a judicial separaîlon, as the assanitmiust ha ocf au Ilaggravatad kind." Ha requirad the pnisouer tei fud a suret>' that hewould ba ef good behavicur.
A correspondent of the limnes, lu speaking cf the prevaience of Qphthalmla lu Cyprus,says -"Iwas for man>' years cf rpy childheod at an crphau school whera the Wails oF tbereins were ýwbitewasbed, and save a few maps lu the'scbopl-room, there was uotbing terai4eve the eye. Ophthalmia lu its severe forni was not OlidOmmon wit us, but inost cf ussnffered more or lessi from a mucous discharge froni the eye, wbicb was noticeable on wakiugup lu the memning. Se usual was Ibis disease among ns that I disregardled il, imaginiug itwas common te mankind lu general. Soon after laaving the school I Test it, sud have neyerbeau' tronblad again till Ibis spring, wben I speut two moullis lu Madeira, where the lieusesare mnosîl>' wlte botb inside sud o't."
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MERCER'S

SLEEPING ELIXIR.
CON rAINS NO OPIATE.
PRODUCES REFRESHING SLEEP.
NO HEADACHE IN4 THE MORNING.
CALMS THE NERVES.
INVAIUABLE FOR MENTAL WORRY
OR OVERWORKED BRAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUOGISTS.

MERCER'S
HYPOFOCSFIC ELIXIR.

The Truc Elixir of Life.

This elegant preparation surpasses aIl other hWsth
rcsîoriug renics, acting through the hlood on the braie,
serves, muscles and tissues. Ils iluence le rapidlY
feit sud ir is invaluahie in ail cases of nervous dehîlily.
lassitude ariclng front over wOrk or anxiety, aud aIl
lver, chient, and rheumastic complaite. It greliy
hatens recovery andl restores sîrength after sickmes of

evry kice.

Ordlnsry Dose *ue TablegpOgnfi lia Watir.

pRsgAngns IN THs LABOSATOsY o.

NATHAN MERCER & CO-,
MONTREAL.

Prici one Dollar.
Selel by ail DruWgstz.

it È AL YCIL1I CHARCOAL TOOTH SOAP.'
(Trade Mark.)

For CleOSuu te Teetis, givis Swe«e tes te
D3reati, sud Refrehineut tg thc Loutis. This cous-
pouud Tootis Soap fi eue of thc resulUz et the. ncw
dicover,îeinl Chemletry, sud le now Mrenctctd for lihe

firs limte te, te public, i le t
1 net bc sdv rtised , but

wlll dcpend UP-on lUa extrads"'eSrY ar for its
succes. Tise Drogest sellisg it i s authorised Io

r tur tieprchese mooey tg suy not perfecliy ali-
fiejChýIldren usiug Uic Sosp will secure for thcm.
,elvii sounel teeth lu old. agi sud friedoin fromt tootis-
ache lu their youth. h a u Sosp SlicIil ie
formation of nimýaIcubIa ou t e tecris. h Sacii
Scap docs Ot inJurce cmuccii menmbranef the
nouth a sn Uic case wltis liquid dentrifices. The
Salyclf1C Tootis Soap frees the breath froint te odou

of tehaOc, .'l'h. S&lYCieSeap le smost rfrcslslg
lu fevers. Tise SalYcilic SOaP Prevents Uic cvii effectà
of ,noe yIt &,..*on tise teeth. l'bis Tootis Soap
will bc fourni convessient fer travellers, as le le ceMPa"I'

su cdsl uel Ir reinoves foui breatis front decsyed
teth. It le recousueiideel =seIAlly fr seuificWa tcb

sud plates- Te oaP 'S mean sd dois mot grain

For aleie t tise D-sgfflSe

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

surland-Desbalats Lithogîaphic CO-$
5 &7 BLEURY ST.,

Ber to infomin the DAmia», MaaCIAIrlU 55
BUaIE Xx ef the DominIon, thsi thnlr lui*

thyaePprdted l l U1 and thsA

ENGRAVING
&LEOTàOTYPING,

STEREOTYPING
LlT11GRAi'ED<NG

sud TYPE PRINTING,

UtI TEX DUT STYLE , ANDO AT LOW PR1CILI

igpeclaattenion given te the r-Production by

KÂFS, PLANS, PICTURES 0Ea BOOKS

Fromt th@ follltls a7 tier oosusd. suad the

rop.letenus etthoir establishmient tb. Company
ts coidest of string estlsotiee 10 ail Who

*ssbust tem With tIssu order,.
G. ILB.UTLAND,

Mu««.

ABSORPTION YS. DISEASE.

It is a settled fact that the Holman Liver and Stomach

Pad has effected more cures. The Holman Liver and Stomach

Pad has made warmer friends. The Holman Liver and

Stomach Pad has grown faster in favour, than ail the world's

treatment combined. The Holman Liver and Stomach Pad

cu res the severest chronic liver and stomach difficulties.

The Holman Liver and Stomach Pad is flot a Ilpatent

medicine," but a Ilscientific " principle.

No other system of treatment can show such a resuit.

Five hundred testimonials received, unsolicited, from grateful

patients, of what the Holman Pads have done for them.

"BY THEIR FRUITS YE SHALL KNOW THEM."

The Following Testimoniale Reccntly Received-

LUTON, Ont., Oct. 25th, 1878.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.,

71 King street West, Toronto.

GsRNLasesîs,-1 have worn the Pad andl in heslth has Improveel censiderable. After 1 hall worn the

ePd t.wo de ' s Iit so slck andl my nerves would shoot se. tha6t 1 ceae narainilofJangadha
kt lon or! su&mse much bitter. BfWore 1 usced the Pic1 Ihad thc chili fever. 1 had to take quinine ail

th lie u Ince 1 have worn tic Pad the chilis have dlsappeared snd I bave a good appetîte. I enclose

two dollars and fifty cents for amother Pad. omtuy . ,RCADO
"Cuto P.O., Elgin C.ouney.

MONTEAL, Oct. 18tb, 1878.

HOLMAN LIVER PAL) CO.,

301 Notre Dame Street, Montreal:

1 cars certlfte Iolman Pad bas beau used by me 55uch to My profie aud lmpreved hwsth. 1 would

recernmend le wo ail dyspepdtic. Very truly yulRGE ROES

1have trs pleasure la eestifyiug te the efficacy, cf thre Holman Uver Pad. I have heen a sufferer from

bilions hea3acle anid dyspepsia for tbe test twenty.five years. Ail ehat lime 1 had heueins duoes
medlclces, whlch was efrno use, uiebl 1got te Pad, whlch has buen a gleat hoon 10 me,

Ver> ý îr rÈRs ROGERS.

Tise Rey. D. O. Grosaley, of Trenton. Ont., wrûleln uder date Oct. 24th, sys :-1 ar dellghted with the

clfect produced on mse by wcariug Specia Part. My bo 1%d.ar as regular as ever lu my lite.

R.v.s reT )tft , CROSSLEY.

Extract froin a PRIVAT?. LETTER sent to the Holman Liver Pad Ce. frei nt u e the moil Influentlal
gentlemen lu Ontario of what the Padi have doue for hlm:-

DzAit Siots,-The effects cf the Pads lu my case have hein really wonderfut. I have had no recurreuce

of thse excruciatiug paine 1 suffoed from congestion of my liver sisce I put le on. My appetite I. gcood, sud I

cas est aimnt anythini tisaI le set belote me wlîh lupuulty. 1 certainly have net esten suy Dutc saur kraut

or bolled cabbhge, but Ihave estes tise sexe bise thîngs-sam and eggs. Before 1 put thein on my stomach

wss as delîcate as su infant's, aud tise very legheet food, such as eatmesl gul orde rckeuî,p

dare not toucis. 1 il ted seaWiiy {yeer .ta oi menlA, and à...C ND iVLV VUNSi

FLESH sicc I cominencedl usn chm. Ose gentleman, te. Trissourer cf Our County, gOt one that I sent

for, sud 1 iseard hlm say that bis health, bis not bien se good lu ceven yiati as it le now. Anoîher gentle-
man whom I lt have one tolel me hi would sot hi placie bsck lu te &âme tas of healti tirât hi was liefore

heeu los for one thoussuel dollars. What 1 want to have ïour selvice about I. thls-1 have worn two. Sud

ifetc onstant u of Il would sot hcinjaurions to my healeh would wear ont &Il the lime. 1 dread a ricur-
reoce of te. torture 1 bave sufféesd.

Druggists, Merchantz and Patients from every quarter of

the country are cordiafly and earnestly attesting the effioacy

of Haolman's Pad. Its effeot Lias proved marveflous even in

the most stubborfl Obronio Cases, and where ail hope had

dlsappeared under ordinarY treatment.

*HOLMAN LIVER PAD COi,
5301 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL,

Hlead offices:. 71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

ANrD .47 WJIOLRSALR ONVLY BY LYANS, CLA4RE & CO., MONTREAL,

AND L YMfAN BROTHERS & CO-, TORONTO-

DESCRIPTIVE TREATISE POST FREE.

FRAGRANT
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TERPSICHORE
POWDER,

pOit

BALL-ROOM & PARQUETTE FLOORS.

It inetaeily im bris smoothu,.rs audOoIiiA.

As ,v,, aeercted bv heat or ca/ct.
Sii Pw ,aIs). ta l'r Li re.

DIRatCTîloN.-Scatter a% quantity on the floor, aud
ub in with UIl e ' s Fl or l3ru h, miade for the purpo e

Kccp tihe powdcr befort the hrush os it moves forward.

MESSRS. J. BROWN & BRO.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS, ST. JAMES ST.,

A NATIONAL STANDARD.

WEBSTER' S

UNABRIDGED.Sm0 Engravinga; îS.4o Pages Quarto.

to,oo Words and Mleanings not in other Dictionarles.

FOUR PAGES COLOURED PLATES.
A WHOLE LIBRARV IN ITSELF.
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY

AND IN ANY SCHOOL.

Publiîlîed hy
G. & C. AIERRIAM, -IRNFFLMASS

Warmly indorsed b y Bancroft, Presrnîl, Motley,
Gao, P. blarsb, Halleck, Whittier, Willis, Saxe, Elibu
Ilurritt, Daniel %V.,îrcr, Rufus Choate, Il. Coleridge,
Smart , Horace Matin, mort than tifty Collcge Preal.
dents, and the best Ainrican snd European Seholars.

More than Bo.Sco copie% bave bien placed ln te
public schoola of te United Statcs.

Recommended bySeState Superlutendentscf Schools
and more thas 5o Collette Presidents.

Has about x0,000 words aud meaninge net Iu Othe
Dictionaries.

Encbodice about toc years of literary labour, and le
sevcral years later than any other large Dictlonary.

The sale of Webster's Dlctionarles la Io limes as
liront as te sale of any other series of Dictionarles."

Centains 3030 lllictstious, ncarly three times as
many set ny other Dicîionary.

8W-IOOK AT' the trrc pictures of a Stslp, on pg
il.5i,-lkese alonc illustrate thc mesnilg of more týhan'
100 words and terme far better than liuey can be defined
lu wordt.

G.tAugsut 4. 1877 The Diclonary iied lu flic
Governîn n rlng Office la Webser'% tlnabridged.'

la Ic not rlghtly clalmed that WEB3STER lm

THE NATIONAL STANDARD?
WHZELER & WILSON

W MANUFACTURINO CO.

LOCK.STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

General Agency for the Province of Quebec:
Noi., & ,j JLA CE DARMES, MONBRAL.

AIso Agents for BAZAAR Glove-fitlug Patterns.
ANrsîaea-For unto us a child ln bon.

m ONTREAL di BOSTON AIR LIN£ AND
SOUTH-EASTERN RAILROADB.

On sud after MONDAY, july t, thtis rellable, short
and grand sceuery route to Bostoni, New Yorka, aud
ail New England cities, passing Lake Memphzemagog
and White Mountains, wîtl run

MDay Express, with Parlr Car qnttached, Ievng
Monereal gai.., arriving in Boston et .3o P.M.

Nlght Express, wlrh Pullmn Sleeping Car. luaVIAS
Montreat 4 P.u., arrivlsg lu Boston 8.05 a.in.

LAKE iMEMPHREMAGOQ

ALL RAIL ROU/TR BEAUT-IFUL SCRRrY.
NO0 CHL4NGR OF cARS

Paseg threugh a country noteel for' les beautiful
Lake VaIley sud Mo=etalo Scenery, unsurpased on
te dOulinene.

Leave Montreal for 1; prt St 9 snm. aud 4 pin.,
Newport for Montres

1 3.35 ani. and 4.4o p.in.

Fare te Newport and rieurn, front Montseal, $3.

Priday Excursion.-Tickets gocl front ?rlday

kmito Monday pi., Price Sssfrein Montrest ta
Nîwport aud return. andl te aIl atIons on S. O. Ry.

at greaily red-cedfarV.

H. P. ALDEN, A. B. POSTER,
Gen Pas& AStS ERy. MgrS3E Ry.

G. LEV E, Can Agt M & BAirlUe andSMRy.

SUROPRAN TRAVEL.

Cabin, intermediate andl Steerage Passage Ticktets
te ail pers of Europe. by mont reliable lînes, sallng

evrW DNESDAY, THURSDAY aud SATUR.
DAY front New York and Boston, nu lowest rates.

Choie Stateroomi secured by telegraph, fre. of
chare Offices * 2o2 St, James etreet, Mentreal, snd
271 Brosdway, Necw York.

0. LEVE, Gentral Agent.
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COMPOUND SYRUP 0F HYPOPHOSPHITESI
THE PROMOTER AND PERFECTOR 0F ASSIMILATION.

THE REFORMER AND VITALIZER 0F THE BLOOD.

THE PRODUCER AND INVIGORATOR 0F NERVE AND MUSCLE.
THE BUILDER AND SUPPORTER 0F BRAIN POWER.

Fellows' Compound Syrup is composed of ingredients identical with those which constitute healthy blood, muscle 1and
nerve, and brain substance, whilst life itself is directly dependent upon some of themn.

By its union with the blood and its effect upon the muscles, re-establishing. the one and toning the other, it'is capable of
effecting the following results:

It will dispiace or wash out tuberculous matter, and thus cure consumption.
By increasing nervous and mûscular vigor, it will cure dyspepsia, feeble'or interrupted action of the heart and

palpitation, weakness of intellect caused by grief, weary, overtax or irregular habits, bronchitis, acute or chronic, congestion of
the lungs, even in the most alarming stages.

It cures asthma, loss of voice, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, epileptic fits, whooping cough, nervousness, and is a mos t
wonderful adjunct to other remedies in sustaining life during the process of diphtheria.

Do flot be deceived by remedies bearing a similar name. No other preparation, is a substitute for this under any
circumstances.

For the Effect Produced by Fellows'

Comepound Syrup of Hypophosphites

In diseases cf Uic lungs, the loventor la permitted tn

refer to the medical gentlemen of Si. John, N.B.,
whose signatures are attached hereto.

WILLIAM BAYARO M.D.
EnWIN BAvARD, !v D.
TxiomAs WALKCER, M.D.
JOHcN BERRYMAN, M.D., Ed.
Dit.JONSToNs, L-R.C.S., Ed.
GEOsGE KEATON, M.D.
W. H. HARDING, M.R.C.S.

1, AARON ALWARD, Mayor of tise City cf St.
John, la thse Province cf New Brunswick, having
exaseineel thse letters of Drs. Earle, Addy, Clay,
Jacoba, and Chandler, atd alec tise signatures attached
to the fonegcing permit of reference, hereby cer:lfy

that I believe thers ail genuite. 1 cao aIso teu:ify to
the higis tserapeutîcal valus cf Fellowa' Compound

Syrup cf Hypophosphits., and consider it deserving

of attention by the profession generally.

1 oe e In testimony whereof I have hereunto
Gra e y hsnd and a _ie y seal of Malot.s.i y ta ths City of St. John, tht, s.xt;

S" dof Ferusanc> In the year of eur Lord
*****»l ne tcusad.1gb: iundreel andl sixty-

cigise.

Dr. S. Jacoba en Aphonia, or Lose of
Voice.

ORANGE STREET, St. John, N.B., x869.
MR. FELLOWS,

Si Ianm bound to award the palmn of menit te the
preparation of Hypophosphites discovered by you. I
had occasion to use it myseif in a case of Aphonia,

which would sot yield to regular treatment, and arn
happy to sayirOved to bc ail you claimed for it,
having acted wit expedition and entire satisfaction.
1 feel called upon to publish the fact, that the profes.
fession may avail themselves of a temedy in your

Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites."
Yours very truly,S.JCBMD

Dr. Howe's Tetlmony.

Pin-.FIELD, ME., Match, 1872.

MR. JAMES I. FELLOWS,
DEcAR SiR,-During tihe pas: two years 1 have given

yeur Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites a fair
though somewhat severe trial in my practice, and ans
able. :o speae with confidence of its effects. In te-
storing persons suffenlng from enmaciation and the
debiliIy foll6wing diphthenia, it has done wonders. I
constantly recommend its use in ail affections of the
throat and longs. In several cases consîderedhope-
lest it has given relief, and tht patients are fast re-
covering. Among thete are consumptive and old
bronchial subjects, whose diseases have resisted the
other modes of trcatment. For impaîred digestion,
and in fact for debility frons any cause, 1 know of
nothing equal to it. Its direct effect in strengtheFning
the nenvous systens renders it suitable for the maj City
of diseases. I arn, air, yours tnuly

WM.S HOWE, M.D.

Inflammation of the Lunge.

Urpsa SOUTe RivER, Antdgonish, N.S.

To WHom IT MtAY CONCEEN,

This is te certify tIsat in Februany, 1873, 1 had a
veny severe and dangerous attack of Inflammation of
the Longs, accompanied with a coPious expectoration
of mucus and blood, exhausting my strength until I
was scancely able to bs-eathe. My physician held ou:
no hope of recovery, and the evidences were that
Hasty consurmption woold soon put sn end to mny
sufferings, an 'opinion concurred in by my friends.
My attendants were induced to administer Fellows'
Syrup of Hypophosphites, and I ams happy te :estify
that I experienced relief from the very fins: dose; the
effects of thse fins: botule amazed me, and a er few
bottles restored my health completely. I attribute in,
recovery(onder God) to the use of Fellows' Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites. I write and testify to thse
above, aimpiy, that the propen party may receive due
credit, and especially that others who suifer may have
knowledge of a sure remedy for like diseases.

(Signed)
Mats. JOHN McPHEE.

We, thse ondersigned nesidents of Antigonish, do
hereby cer:ify thse above correct, fron the fact tha:
we are acquain:cd with Mrs. McPhee and tise'circuns-
stances attending her case.

Hu GH K. SINCLAIR

ni. JAMES SINCLAIR,
SIMON SINCLAIR,

C OHN MCPuEE
VOII MCNEIlLS, J. P.

Testimonial to Mr. Fellows.

We, the undersignefi, Clergymen of thse Methodit
Church in Nova Scotia, havie5 uee 'thse preparation
known as Fellw'Cmon yu fH ohs

htes g r
J eaed b Mr Jams I FUos, emiat,
,fecs onhaving'cnovn cases wherein is

eetawere beneficial, beleve it to be a reliabîs
remedy for the diseases for which it is recommendeel.

JMsG. HENNIGARt,
Pres. of Conference.

JOHN MCM RAY,

WM. SARGFNT,~ SNA. MaSMEas,
OSIN W. HowtE,

ALEX. W. NICHOLSON,
CRANSWICKJC T
ROWLANDS nON,
JOHN JOHNSON.

Letter from Rev. j. Salmon, M.D.
CIsIPMAN, QUERIes Co., N.B.

MR. JAMES 1. FaLLOWS.
SIR,-IS the practice of medicine I have recoin

mendéd your Con >' ounel 5 nop of Hypophospllltels,
andl foond invariably the fol, owing resuits:

Greater freedons in the action of the L tlt, in-
creaseel and more easy expectoration in cates inaicateel
tgydycough, andl decideel augmentation of tonse tO
tise Wnole nervous aystem.

I can Safely antd consistentîy recommend yoI1Invaluableyneparation in a vanie:y of cases, especilalY
for Chest diseases, havit g tuccessfully prescribed i! in
Bronchitis, Asthma, Debility frons Liver CoitPlaint
Debili:y fnom. Fevers, andl Dehility frons Impoverishe
Bloed.

I amn, tir, ynors truly,
JAMES SALMON,

Practisw Ph 1 : d Surgeon.
___________________________________________ J-

GENERAL EFFÉCTS of FELLQWS' COMPOUND SYRU? Of HYPOPHOSPHITES.

"IT IS ,PFC TL Y 3AFIE A ND THE TA STE. JLEASANVT"

The first apparent effect is to increase the appetite. It assists digestion, and causes the food to assimilate properly-thus the system is nourished. It al so,by its tonic action on the digestive organs, induces more copîous and regular evacuations. Its effect off the mucous membrane is such that easy expectorationis produced: flot only are the air passages easily voided of the secretion already deposited, but its collection is carried on in à healthy manner, while theformation of tubercle is retarded. The rapidity with which patients take on flesh while under the influence of the Syrup, of itself indicates that no other
preparation can be better adapted to help and nourish, the constitution, anid hénée be mnore'efficacious in ail depression of spirits, thaking or trembling of thehands or body,, cougli, shortness of breath, or consumptive habit. The nerves a.nd muscles become "strengthened and the blood purified.

LOOK OUT FOR THP, NAME AND ADDRESS,

JAMES la F-ELLOW-S, ST. JOHN, N. B.,
On the yellow wrapper in waterniark, which is seen by holding the paper before the light.

Price $I.50 perý Bottie, Six foIr $7.50., Sold,.by ail Druggigsa

an an
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SCIENTIFIC-SANITARY ENGINEERING.

Lecture& by Professor H. T. Bave>', of McGiil Celiege.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS IN LECTURE No. IX.

i. Explaini the method of jointing stonevare pipes. \Xhat are the objections

to the tise of clay as a jointing material?

Ans.-After the spigot end of One pipe bas been inserted in the sockcet of

the next there is soîne space left, the spîgot not fittiiig tightly. TFhis space

ilust be filled with sorne cementing rnatcriai. For tins ptirIose dlay is re

quentiy used, but is one of the very wvorst nmaterials possible. linder very

favourabie conditions it rnay, hovever, be used with gaskin as a core, as it 1 5

cheaper than cernent and gaskin. T'le objections to the use of dlay arc: t.

The spigot end of one pipe, pressing do)vnwards in the socket of the next, i

apt to force the dlay ont from the under side of the socket, %vhich avili then

afford a passage for the escape of thec scwage into the surroundiig, Soif. 21n(.

In flhe wintor, the subsoil w'atcr, rising above the level of the pipes, causes the

dlay to expand, and a part of it is forced from the socket. , 'lie renalintler of

the dlay contracts with the hteat of summier, and conseqfldntlY does not tili the

socket, and the joint is altogether worthiess, and the cfficacy of the whole Iune

of sewer is destroyed. Ordinarily, cernent should be used, pure or in combina-

tion avith an equai bulk of sand. Tw'o or more strands of tatrred gaskin shouid

be forced into the socket with a proper caulking tool, so as to fit tightly before

ptîtting in tlic cenient. Where it is impossib)le to do this thoroughly, the joint

mntst be finishied w'ith a band of concrete.
H. STiANDIsii Ai<iiiiiýAli (2nd ycar.)

2. A lune of sewer is constructed as foliows :-Froin A to B, a distanîce of

367 ft., it is i ft. 6 in. Ii dEimeter ; fromn 1 to C, 1,7 20 ft., 2ft. 3 ifl. iii diamneter

firoin C to D, 2,200 ft., 4 ft. 6 iii. in diamneter; and fromn D Io muiet, i 1,3 S 7 ft., 7 fi

in diameter. At 1B ils direction turns through a riglît angle, i'ith a radins of

200 foot, and at 1) îhroughi an angle Of 135', wihthe saine radius. Find the

reqtiisite falus tu be given to ecd lengîli, .50 rlat the uine fromi A te 1) mnay be

running fu, and the main sewer liaif full and discharging lit the rate Of 3,000

feet per mintute.
A I f V ht' the velocity of flowv in foot licr minute, I'flic fall in feet

Whien tavo planks side by side are usod, îhey mtust II break joint," and ai

such a p)oint a transverse secper is to 1)0 laid under the planking.

In thec case of thiese Il plank II foundations, a stîtïicient arnoit of good

niaterial iinust be supplied over the 1iianks, to ensure a unifurm bearing îhrugh-

ont the entire length of the sewcr.

Care imist bc taken to prevent, cither by ptiping or by sorne other arli-

ficial ineans, the ingress of subsoil waler int the w'ork, as iî nmghlie theli

occasion of v'ery serions lainage.

'l'ie (cii)bility of ail artîficial foundaitions 10 carry their jntcnded loaids

should ]le tested liy wcighîing thein wi1th ail airmouit eqîîai ho the wcîight of fice

sewver with its charge of sewage, andt of thic superint:îinent eai th.

(2ucs/w ns.

i. \Vhat irc the proper fuinchions of a sewer ? Define fie extent of t.he

respiective fuintions.

2. ýStatc the points lu be considered in fixing the paositioni of thc I oufaîl

of a systemi of scwvers.

3.ieterinine the caladily of a sower 10 drain an area af ioo acres, popu-

lated to the extent of i0,000 inhalatants.

4. i ci b iny "'Ode Of citrdnga concrete scw'er, Withl wiiicl yon

ia>' ho ac(laOintCi.

5. 1l)escrîhe the procss Of layîng stOneware Pipes.

6. A secwer is lînilt at a depîa tOf 20 fCet, and il is requtirctl to, discharge ait

thc rate of 5.ooo etîbic feel per iniute aalen runing îwo I.hirds fuli. Vindt t(lie

dianieler andti hickncss tif the sewcre ; andi if il be 5,000 feet iiingh 'iid the

recînisihe fail. (Assuîme the velociîy Of' 110W lu be 2 10 fCCIt per inîute.)
I-l. 'iAYI.tik tii

5th )cmîr 1878.

ANXIOUS CARE.

A Sermon Prenciied in Manchtster, iby Alexanider Maciaren.

Ve c.aiîi selve (vod i ,ît i M ai1ntaon. t hîvreoa I aV ititu youî, Tkki ilo ttîtatgit for

y<a' î'l.' NIAr i i ia.24, 25.

per mile, and D thic mean hydrli do1îthg thon ttîe cipauot (Ii*lel tilý.I s o tfl

~~~~~~~~ oft5 quauititiC5 beiig, known, tue tiîird is ait I'resigt amnt fnrbtin Mr w eyiifrn iiig. Iti ia i h

psV=5 1, se tiîat any two ftî \aîgieation tof tlie uhier, but teI ()nc is oîîosel to fiii, uther. 'Iluie

The outfali scwcr in the question is disehargeti at the rate of ý3.000 Clîbic Inore Il inan Ioasforward, in the exercise of fuoresigiat, the Iess lie dnes so iii

feet per minute, and the ari of flic wvatcr way iS t2 (,' ,"2) sol. fi., or 19" ' tue eXei Cictforltiig.Aitumreh istliiii 0 oyaNoshltigî

sq.ft, heofrc ueveoctyof ishageis~'000 fe îrmntahcir-abliit ai Potssiblet fuatre, i he itss cear vision lias lic of a /kc/yli future, anti the

Io.f. leeoetevlc 19Y4 I css l,owcer to inflitience i i. Mihenm (Christ h ere, t le refo re. enjoinus tIhle ai bsî inn Ce

duces to 156 foot lier minute, neariy. rlinbig ht)ls3 froua th110 gh t for oai. rIi fe and fi- t he fui ttire, i t is not for- th e sa kc of ge hi n g

Substiiuting iii the abovc equation, and ree1eu) ia si3 ft., ave .way fa oaa the Ikrcsýuo of' a i ery iinileasanh coiîiatd îiatt w'e sa>', lie <lues

obtain F (or the fiali iii feci per mile) =- 2.,), necarly. iltici oteuecs fws ii ruiiîiaî eagh andîu lreliaia-

3,000~~~~~~~~~ tio fi aaiati-utm. Vle îi nlsiNersioii of, onirs %Vas matie, t'le

pY4 or 188.5 fi. per 
phnbits ohi cOiYo iclag fUcllrase' Il takiiag tliaglit " icai snliciltiis ,inNietV, antit il- ic h traie rendering

4 ft. 6 in. seaver running froni C' to 1), and tlie mean iiydraii depil tif Ibis an u ol nîer incaliiiig tif the Origial. Tlie ilca 'is, tlîeroiltîe, that heic îlaire is

see s14fi., hience, stilstitaiting in ahauve equation, ave obtain the fali iii feet fi ttnfor t (Christian, uit tflic coi .'îil lcba ratjin for. wiat is iikciy ho ciaine,

sewer îot flic fiaresigh lf tlle stoîn.iîd tziail iign sail avhile yeh there is tiie, lut tîme

per mile te bo 5.2, nearly. 
'i(

il e shahl asstume that the velocily .of fiow iii the huie fromn A ti B, îîiistiit 0< cniiaIhlion aiiitl distratitii )f the beau t wiîh 0azinîg firai aard, amnd

and also frorn 13 to C, is 10 lac i 98 ft. lier minuîtte. I ieiîce suîbstituhiiig iii aliove le.iriiig, atOl iîiag ateaikenic therici ;Y or, tIo conac iaîck lii 'uctris ailrt'aiy isîil,

eqluaticil, andi r~eel)eriiig timat tue respetedive îîîean hydtrafflic Ucluils lire ýii ft. fin esiglit is coiiiiaiiuiei, andt, t/U'/éJfore, turel:tiiing is fîîrhitltlii. NI y tily

and 9 ft., we obtaili the fhIls to lac 1 1m.5 ft. per mnile for the sewer frori Il to (, woe iofa~ hse lu cltc vi l gaîthain toeter flic tlse liikf tlt chuiîxî litnd

,6 wo ti tlistîs uifrcîow ci lic frllîa inii c xt te stanse afd ic thîi r ,ýa)il(.

and 17.3 ft. per nmile for tlic sewer frunî A to 1B.luryhstitfae'taiiteouriiaîihleysanniiitmirrgii
Ilence the total faîl froin A ho 1,1 is i1.2 ft. conniexioni ivitl eci tiler, tue rcasoils wahici Christ gives for lime absece ef

ceB te C' is 3.7 fi. luinis taire frîîîî tixr mîiiiîs.

C to 1) is 1.5 fi. i latss tlîcui ait ilitî thrce. If yîo notice, the' whoie setio<n, te tlicendm

1) to utilfilli, .96 ft. tof the îchtiaIîe r, i s <liaite Iiluit t iet' pahiris, I y thle li cefold re) cli itun tf' tllie

Now iier areîwobonds iiifile Iule of seaier , aîîd if a he h'nigie> iii iiijiiiiclioii Il< ca nia tliuîuglit." Il Iaxa' notîau'i fr -'. e/, w/at yc .uha/i

degreesiiihlie ond the seniyii etleiondl, anti tc a certaini ctî-effmcieiîl, ('fi/, or" 70/1<1 )C siz'i drink; 110/ye fol- Jti r . bot«, w/uit Y' s/w/l il ona.",

Vere in lac ien v~, the iiiCit in tatPr,'lon''in lic ct i ta nd< ais gi vc In (iilis fii si set hion fltoas a--Is nt ute

thle hecad required 10 oavercei1ie the resistai)te is give a tu eqtalci lau' 1ha nie-al, and the~ boi>) tua;; railnet 'lliei exp anisioni of iiait ruiîs

n~.a ý =_31 1 .4 on lu lie cluose of' the tiirticîl ve. rse.

h :C o.6 0ee(ý 3 4 (h '1i Ten tiierc l bas a î <a ler diviîsion om' section tif tli e a'hole, iarkcil iy fle

where r is time radius cf the soaa'r, andi i) tue radiuts of the bond. repeuimiln tof the coiuin, l ake' '«o lh/it.iit;," sayil'g-" u 'hal s/uti 7(pe e' ?/

r ,,, ,,ol b ~ hemît ais le or', 11/a /ia/i all wr/lUk ? or, 1 lei lb'ai/w .irl wtc be' dlot/ii ?" 'l'le icaîsoil

I"rorn flic questioin, the value cf 1) aii< bc so snal I gia-el for tie conîiia d iii thîia seconid section is-" (la;' af'r a/i t/est hinIts

render c extrernelY small, and 1h05 Il wili becoine to0 sîialili o auiuprcîailie. dIo the, i, c,;tic. .cék ,) foryou )'i/ ?-?ný /'d' 1,Whe'a/îr /'noaact/ t/tai yt /have )lt'i'tof i~/

t/usu't/uing.îit ,c'k ye ,irsithe/, ki'n >ydam af Gad."'

" ,bovver, r -w'ere one-tenth for- oaci) lenti, tlîet c -= .131- 1 11c)fhuîv ti<isiia, marc a Aethird reimeliion f le

'rhus at B the rctiuired lîcadt te overcone thc resisam)ce (lme 10 the bend Couinmiaiîi, ', l~'ak 11o t/;auag'/t f li t/e î;r7. 'lie reasomi givoîl for flie

1 ('~~~oriiii dIiil ii Iis 'ulird section is" the t/n. î,raw .çhaii taki' t/;olg/t fao' I/le

wiil be 903 . 98 .98 6'.025 inch. 1/;zngs of ;t.vc/f.

"At D, again, tile hoad rottoireti ailI be .0375 incli. s il1, Nuav if ave try 10 gemieralise the lessons limaI lie in these thrce great

" Th vaniecf isstil vey snal, bl a th rato increaSeS, sewulbdv'siomis of he Sermon oni he Moorît, ave get, 1 îhiîîk, tlîese,-aixitis thotiglît

TevleoIli tl eysal taster ta is comtrairy te ail tlie lessîîîs cf naîture ; wiîucii showa il ho lie unnecessary.

and wili soon becorne of imnportancde." 
'I'at is fice firsi, thlobngcst section. 'I'ien, seconthiy, atiXiis tiiotglit is con-

hrary to zlIl time lossonms cf revelatioiî or religion ; wlmîcli shoav it l.) holeeatbiiisli.

AndI iasily, anxious thlîoiglit is comtrar-) te the iioie sciiene cf Prmovidence;

LECTURE X. which shoavs il to ho futie. yen do net n'ed to be aixions. It is ai<'/eî'd to

FOUNOATONS.bc amîxios. It is of '1a ust bcb amius. Theso are thie îhree îlîiigs,.-con-

SEWER îoNAIIO.3 rary toe le ssomîs cf Nature ; contrary to flic great prinills cf the Gospcl;

Sewers have to ho constructed at definite leveis, amîd must rest tl)ofl stable and cem)lrary totîhe scheme of Providenîce. Let lis try noaa sîmnipiy lii follow

foundations. 
tlîe coutrse cf ltigiii uir Lord's illutration cf these three primicililes.

These foundations are often forînced by excavatiiig a trench te a stîfficient 'l'lie finst is thc coîîsideratmoi) cf the teaîciing of natture. Il Take ;;a thIiat,/

Ce'pth, and thon filling it up 10 the reqtmired level avith suitable materiai. for .your ife, 7îhal ye suai cal, or w/îaty' s/ai drink,' ;ar jet for yaur Laadv,

.g.The structure in the trench may consist cf :-(î) A rotugit ruble w/ht ye swi Put an1. As 'l t/he ie ft ore than Ylicat, an;d t/;e boady t/t;

walin1  (~ A oncetewai ; () Persai) ari)e cfcenrete or brick ; rainu';t " Anîd then cornes the iluisîration cf tAie foavis cf the air anîd the0

1 (4> li er h(r2 e A concrete l ; () Piiis a a tarc sh s of t c lo se piankiîg. liies cf the field.

(4 W hffe r, si le s an ds a ore e for (he fouinda te cfapsewe, a CI dr5 e 1)e I',e w' l e cf tiese four or five versos, faîl iîîto tliese general thiotig ts

Whersinle lans ae t foin he ourdaton f asewr, crss-leee Voti are obliged 10 trust God for yotîr bcdy', for ils structdure, for ils fprîîî, for
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its habitudes, and for the length of your being ; you are obliged to trust Him
1for the foundation-trust Hirn for the superstructure. You are obliged to trust
fHim, whether you will or flot, for the greater-trust Him gladly for the less.
NYou cannot help being dependent. After ail your anxiety, it is only directed
Sto the providing of the things that are needful for the life , the life itseif, though

it be a natural thing, cornes direct fromn God's hand; and ail that you can do,
EIwith ail your carking cares, and laborious days, and sleepless nights, is but to,
ÉÙadorn a hittle more beautifully or a littie less beautifully, the allotted span-but

to feed a littie more delicateiy or a littie less delicately, the body which GodN as given you ! What is the use of being careful for food and raiment, when
Sdown below these necessities there lies the awfuil question,-for the answer to

which you have to hang helpless, in implicit, pow.erless dependence uipon God,-
Shall 1 live, or shall I die? shall I have body instinct with vitality, or a body
crumbling amidst the clods of the valley ? After ail your work, your anxiety

Pgets but such a littie way down; like some passing shower of rain that oniy
softens an inchi of the hard-baked surface of the sou, and has nothing to do

Nwith fructifying the seed that lies feet below the reach of its useless moisture.
Anxonscar i folis ; orfar beyond the region within which your anxieties

Hmove, there is the greater region in which there must be entire dependence upon
HGod. IlIs flot the life more than meat ? Is flot the body more than raiment?"

Q You must trust Him for that; you may as iveli trust Him for ail the rest.
e, toin exerce naoes dpendence iretogard Nt on arte hc youn

r'pelldt Thenagite caxons upenths othereghtd Nt ona matrew you-
cannot influence-the life of the body-and that is the greater ; but, stili further,

CI Godgives yeu that. Very well: God gives you the greater ; and God's great
-q1 gifts are always inclusive of God's littie gifts. When He bestows the thing,

He bestows ail the consequences of the thing as well. When He gives a hife,
He swears by the gift that He will give wvhat is needfuil to sustain it. God does
flot stop haîf way in any of His bestowmients. He gives royally and liberally,

Nhonestly and sincereiy, logically and completely. When He bestows a life,
therefore, you may be quite sure that He is flot going to stultify His own gift
by retaining unbestowed anything that is wanted for its blessing and its power.

i1You have had to trust Him for the greater; trust Him for the less. He has
0 given you the greater ; no dotibt He will give you the less. Il T/te ie is more

t/tan meat, and t/te body titan raiment." Il Wtic/t of you by takiug t/toug/tt eau
adone cubit un/o /tis stature?~ And wty tate ye /toug/itfor raiment 1'

Then there is another thought. Look at God's ways of doing with ail His
creatures. TIhe animate and the inanimate creation are appealed to, the fowls
of the air and the liles of the field, the one in reference to food and the other in
reference to clothing, which are the two great wants already spoken of by ChristP in the previous verses. I a n fot going to linger at ail on the exquisite beauty

i1of these illustrations. Every sensitive heart and pure eye dwells upon thern
Qwith delight. The Il fowhs of the air," Il th--ý liles of the field," Ilthey toil not,
Sneither do they spin ;" and then, with what an eye for the beauty of God's

universe-" Solomon, in ail his glory, ivas flot arrayed like one of these !"I
Now, what is the force of this consideration ? It is this-There is a specimen,
ian inferior creation, of the saine principles whichyou can trust, you men wvhoNare Il hetter titan they." And not only that :-There is an instance, not offly of

God's giving things that are necessary, but of God's giviing more, lavishing
beauty upon the flowers of the field. I do not think that we sufficiently dwell
upon the moral and spiritual uses of beauty in God's universe. That every-
where His loving, wooing hand should touch the flower into grace, and deck ahl

C) barren places with glory and with fatirness-what does t/tat reveal to us about
Himun? It says to us, He does flot give scantily :it is niot the mere measure of

Z what is wanted, absolutely needed, to support a bare existence, that God bestows.
W He taketh pleasure in the prosperity of His servants. Joy, and love, and
p beauty, belong to Himi; and the smihe upon His face that comes from the con-
< templation of His own fairness flung out into His giorious creation, is a pro-

Sphecy of the gladness that cornes into His hieart from His own holiniess and
more ethereal beauty adorning the spiritual creatures whom He lias made to

Z flash back His likeness. The flowcrs of the field are so, clothed that ive may
Clearn the lesson that it is a fair Spirit, and a loving Spirit, and a bountiful
SSpirit, and a royal heart that presides over the bestowments of creation, and

tlls gifts to men.
But notice further, bow much of the force of what Christ says here

Pdepends on the consideration of thte iii/eriority of t/tese creatures W/to are t/tus
.< b/essed; and also notice what are the particurars of that inferiority. We read

<that verse, Il "they sou, not, neither do t/tey reap, nor gat/ter lu/o barns," as if it
E- îarked out a partîcular in which their free and untoilsome lives were superior to,

ours. it is the very opposite. It is part of the thing that marks them as lower
çD than wc, that they have flot to work for the future. They reap not, they sow
P4 not, they gather not ;-are ye flot niuch better than they? Better in this,

P1amongst other things, that God has given us the privilege of influencing the
p4 future by our faithful toil, by the sweat of our brow and the labour of our hands.
ýD These creatures labour not, and yet they are fed. And the lesson for us is,
O Mucli more may we, whom God lias blessed with tue power of work, afld gifted

with force to mould the future, be sure that He will bless the exercise of the
Sprerogative by which He exaîts tus above inferior creatures, and makes us

N capable of toil. You cati influence to-morrow. What you can influence by
U) work, fret flot about, for you cau work. Wbat you cannot influence by work,

ý4fret flot about, for it is vain. IlThey toil not, neither do they spin." You are
lifted above them because God has given you hands, that can grasp the tool or

Sthe Pen. Man's crown of glory, as well as man's curse and puriishment, is, IlIn
< the sweat of thy brow shaît thîou eat bread." So learn what you have to do
X with that great power of anticipation. It is meant to be the guide of Wise work.

It is meant to be the support for far-reaching, strenuous action. It is meant to
Selevate us above mere living from band to mouth ; to ennoble the whole being

P4~ by leading to and directirîg toil that is blessed because there is no anxiety in it,
Slabour that will be successful since it is according to the will of that God who
Shas endowed us with the power of putting it forth.

p Then there cornes another inferiority. IlYour heavenly Fa/lher feedeth
p4 thern." They cannot'say IlFater i I and yet they are fed. You are above

Othem by the prerogative of toil. You are above thern by the nearer relation
which you sus-tain to your Father in heaven. He is their Maker, and havishes
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His goodness upon them: He cannot trust: you can. T/tey might be afxiotis,
if tbey could look forward, for .they know not the hand tlîat feeds tlîem ; but
you can turfi round, and recognise the source of ail blessings. So doubly ought
you to be guarded fromn care by the lesson of that free joyfuil Nature tlîat hies
round about you, and say, No fear of famine, nor of poverty, nor of want ; for
He feedeth the ravens whîen they cry. No reason for distrust 1 Shame on me
if I amn anxious 1 for every lily of the field bhows its beauty, and every bird of
the air carols its song without sorrowfuil forehoding, and yet there is no Fat/ter
ini the heavefi to thern

And the hast inferiority is this: Il Zo-day it is, and to-morrow it is cast in/o
t/te oven." Their hittie life is thus blessed and brightened. Oh, how much
greater will be the mercies that behong to thîem ivho have a longer life uipoil
earth, and who neyer die!1 The'lesson is not-these are the plebeians in God's
universel and you are the aristocracy, and you may trust Him ; but it is,-
TIhey, by their inferior place, have lesser and lower wants, wants but for a
bounded being, wants that stretch not beyond earthly existence, and that for a
brief span. They are blessed in the present, for the oven of to-morrow saddens
flot the blossorning to-day. You have nobler necessities and bigher longingsl
wants that beiong to a soul that neyer dies, to a nature which may ghow with
the consciousness that God is your Father, wants wiîich Illook before and after,"
therefore, you are Ilbetter than they" and "lshaHl He flot much more ciothe
you, O ye of littie faith ?"I

And now, in the second place, there is here another general line of con-
siderations tending to dispel ahl anxious cane-tue thouglit that it is contrary to
ail the lessons of religion, or revehation, which show it to be iîeathenish. Tiiere
are tlîree clauses devoted to the illustration of this thouglit : "lAf/er ail t/tese
t/t zues do t/te Gen/iles seeli; "- 'your /teaveuly Fat/ter kuowet/t t/tat ye /tave need
of ail t/tese t/tiugs; "-"l seeke ye first t/te kingdom of God, and His rigtteousuess,
and ail t/tese t/tings s/ta/I be added un/o you."

The first contains the principle, that solicitude for the future is at
bottom heathen worldly-rnindedness. The heathen tendency in us ail leads to
an over-estimate of material good, and it is a question of circumstances whiether
that shahl show itself in beaping up eartbly treasures, or in anxious care. They
are the saine plant, only tue one is growving in the tropics of suinny prosperity,
anîd thîe other in the arctic zone of chill penury. The one is the sin of the
worhdhy-rnînded poor man. The character is the saine turned inside out! And
therefore, tue words Ilye cannot serve God and Mammon," stand in this chapter
in the centre between our Lord's warning against laying up treasures on earth,
and His wvarnings being full of cares for earth. He would show us thereby thiat
these two apparently opposite states of imid in reaiity spring frorn that one
root, and are equally, thougli differently, "lserving Mammoni." We do flot
sufficienthy reflect upoti that. We say, peniiaps, this intense sohicitude of ours
is a matter of temperament, or of circumstances. So it may be: but the
Gospel was sent to iîelp us to cure woridly temperarnents, and to master cir-
cunistances. But t/te reason why we are troubled and careful about the things
of this life, lies here, that our hearts have got an earthly direction, that we are
at bottorn leathenish ini our hives, and in our desires. It is the very character-
istie of tue Gentile (thiat is to say, of the lîeathen) that earth should bound his
horizon. It is the vcry characteristie of tie xvorldly man that ahi his afixieties
on the one band, and ail bis joys on the other, should be Ilcribbed, cabined,
and confined"I within the narrow sphere of the Visible. When a Chîristian is
living in the foreboding of sorne earthly sorrow to corne down uipon him, and
is feeling as if there would be nothing left if sorne earthly treasure were swept
away, is it not, in the very root of it, idolatry-worldlynindedness ? Is it flot
dlean contrary to ail our profession that for us "lthere is none upon earth that
we desire besides Thee» ? Anxious care rests upon a basis of lieathen worldiy-
miîîdedness.

Anxious care rests upon a basis, too, of' heathen rnisunderstanding of the
chiaracter of God. Il Your /teaveu/y Fater kuowet/t t/tat you /tave need of ai
/these t/tiugs." Tlie beathen thought of God is that He is far removed from our
perpiexities, eitlîer ignorant of our struggies, or unsymrpathiing with them. The
Christian bas tue dotuble armour against anxiety-te narne of the Father, and
the conviction thiat the Father's knowledge is co-extensive with the Father's
love. He who cahis us His childrcn thoroughly understands wbat His chiidren
want. And so, anxiety is contrary to the very naine by wbich we have learned
to, call God, and to the piedge of pitying care and perfect knowledge of our
frame wbicli lies in the ivords "loui Father." Oui Father is the naine of God,
and our Father intensely cares for us, and lovingly does ail things for us.

And tiien, stili furtlier, Christ points out hiere, flot only what is the real
root of this solicitous care-sonethiîîg like very wvorldly-mindedness, beathefi
woridly-mindedness; but bie points utt what is the one counterpoise of it-seei
first t/te kingdomýi of God. It is of no use only to, tell men that they oug/tt tO
trust, thiat the birds of the air might teach tlîem to trust, that the flowers of the
field might preach resîgnation and confidence to thern. It is of no use to
attempt to scold them into trust, by telling thern that distrust is heathenish!1
You mnust fill the heart witb a supreme and transcendent desire after the onle
suprerne objcct ; and tlien there wiih be no roorn and leisure left for the afixiotis
cane after the lesser. Have inwrought into your being, Christian rnan, tue
opposite of that lîeathen over-regard for eartbly things. " Seek first the king-
dom of God."' Let ail your spirit be stretching itself out towards that divine
and biessed reality, longing to be a subject of that kingdom, and a possessor
of that rîghteoiîsness ; and Ilthe cares that infest the day'I shaîl steal away
from out of the sacred pavilion of your believing spirit. Fi your heart with
desires after wbat is wortby of desire ; and the greater baving entered in, al,
lesser objects will rank theinselves in the rigbt place, and the Ilglory that
excelletb"I wilh outshine the seducing brighîtness of the paltry present. Oh 1 it
is want of love, it is want of earnest desire, it is want of firm conviction that
God, God only, God by Hiniseif, is enough for me, that make me careful anô
troubhed. And therefore, if 1 could only attain unlto that sublime and cal"
heîght of perfect conviction, that He is sufficient for me, that He is with 111 for
ever,-the satisfying object of mny desires and the glorious reward of my Idarch-
ings,-let life and death corne as they rnay; let riches, poverty, health, ' ickiîess,
ail the antithesis of human cîrcumstances storrn down upon.me in çuiick alter-
nation, yet in thern alh I shail be content and peaceful. God is besîde meh
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HILLSIDE cILEANINGS.

"1 doiî't lîke apples, 1 thaîîk Yaoti." 'l'liec littie gii'l's gesýtilre xi's aluinost

repelemit as I offcrcd lier tîva rasy ciîeckcd fameuse, auî xccî'd a feling

of xxonder at lier uvaxît of good haste, but iîîstaîîtly rcali,-cd tlîat tlie pale coni-

piexion and iack lutre eyes xxere for xxaîît of tlîis fruit xvlicil kiîows lia

stîbstîtute as a biood pti 6raîicretie Yet seeiîîg the thotusancîs of

barreis that are brotîglît mbt aur city, 1 ain often led ta ivonder also at the

iîîcreasiii dcîîîand wx'iicl fan exceccis tue increase of popumlationl. And wvîeîî

one secs thîcîn on tlîeir Il native lieatîi," hou' beautifi a creatioli tlîey are, trtîl>

tue nobiest of fruîit. In later May wvîat siglît caîî excecd an onchard iin f il

bloomi, tue floîvers deliciaus ta scent aîîd ta siglit, tlie ethereal perfnfine caminot

be bouglît or sold, nor can the hum of tlie lices anîong tlîe baughs, or tue faiîît

new odor of the many axvakenitig shrtibs aîîd plants arouad. 'l'lie wreathed

trees with their clustering corymb of flolvers, iii pink aîîd mauve anîd wvhite, are

like îîotiig else on eantlî. And once more, iii October,' when the branches

bend draoping like many banyan trees, and the fruit lias waxed ripe and ruddy

with ramn and suri, the aroma of a ripened apple is not ta be forgotten. It is

worthy of record that gcoiogists tell uts tue order Rosacex ta which the apple

beiongs, made their appearance uapon the earth a short tiine before mnan was

creaîed, and that among the traces of a primitive people fâtund at the bottami of

the Swiss lakes a shriveîled crab apple was discovered. Well bas this fruit been

celebrated by the ancients, fouglit for, watched by dragons, and gathered by

uvhat fice horses refîîscd to do.

SOîîe îîf Hic rcportiiîg fratcrnity intcrvicwed the Mayr on the suibjet, and

tAis over-reacleci his cullcagtics. 'l'lie iîîîcrviewcd, like men of higlier stanîd-

ing stiliiiîted ta bc cross-questioned as if lic had lîcen lulacec in thc feion's

doc'k. Unlike the Orangemen on a previaus occasion, lie sc'ruped not ta

crimiîute hiimself. Lt is ta lic regretted tlîat lie dîd îîot avaîl hîmseif of tue

opiportiity of doiîîg a service ta that portion of the conimnity iii pssessioni

of resioisible places, hîy keeping his mauth ciosed and slîowitiig. he iîîtruder

the docur. 11)' so ciaing tue Mayor would have consultecl is own dignity,

while lie ctinveyec ta the caterers of news for the Ifourth estate "a salutary

iessoîî. Saine effort is xîrgentiy needed ta abate tlîis reientless habit of inter-

vieîx'iag. Immediate good xvouid resîtit by tlîe rescue from annoyance of men

tao higiîiy cievated ta be free from danger. Special trains, aileged caîîfidcntiai

confaus xith lîigh dignitaries, spaciaus apartnments ta the " Windsor ', are

invariabiy ascribed ta thein. Their arrivai is gazetted under the headîîîg

Personal," so is their departure.

The last of the fraternity ta bld adieu ta the scelie of their achievemeats

are Messrs. Mother and McEmre, the fariner the gossip gatherer of the Newv

York Tribune, the latter of the Quebec Mercury. Was il nat necessary in

their case for one interviewer ta interfere ln order ta ascertain the cause of

their tardy moveinents ? HUGH NIVEN.
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and His presence brings in its train whatsoever things I need. You cannot heroes. Ulysses saw apple trees bearing beautiful fruit in the garden of

cast out the sin of forebodiflg thoughts by any powver short of the entrance of Aicinotis, and fromn that time till the presenit, when Bryant sang the IlPlanting

Christ and His love. The blessings of faith and feit communion leave no roomn of the Apple T'ree," it has had its full share of honor and renown.

nor leisure for anxiety. 
In the presenit day pomology is making rapid strides and exciting interest

Finally, Christ here tells us that thought for the morroiv is contrary ta ail and study in the inds of many intelligent people, and it now takes a large

the scheme of Providence, which shows it ta be vain. 'l lte pore-oz£ stai take volume ta mention the namnes and characteristics of the different varieties,

thoztg/t for t/te things of 1tse/J. Si•fficieflt zatto t/te day is the evil titereof," although about tlie commencement of the Christian Era, there were but twenty-

1 iliterpret theSe tîva cia lises as iieaning this: 'l'o-iiorrov bias anxîeties aine kinds mentioned by Piiny, aIl of which have passed into oblivion ta make

enough of its ovafter and in spite of ail the anxieties abolit it to-day lîy roorn for ne"' favarites. 'l'li Montreal Hortîcultu ral Society is doing a good

which youi try ta fice it fiomi care whc'n it cornes. Lvi'ey day-will have werk, and eacli year showxs rnarked improvetiient in the worth of ifs laI)or, and

itslevil, have it ta the end. And cvery day %vili h.ave ex il enouigh for variety of lits report. Anîd the day is nat far distant îvhen the value of a fruit

ail the strengtb that a man bas ta colle iith it. Sa that tL jusi tcornes ta this :diet ivill be better uinderstood and app 1reciated, as will aiso the diligent work of

Anxety-i isai v.n.Afir al aurcaefu îatciu for fic corner of the the enhusiastic bortcutursts, who ciolcavour ta test and try, ad give ta Uic

heaven xvbere the cloud is ta coille from., there uli// lic a. Claoid, and it Nviii risc îvorld fiblest metbods of culture and the finlest. fruit.

som-iewbiere, butt you neyer knaow Iln wvbat quîarter. 'l'le ma110-W sb.ll bave Ifs 
ANNIIE L. JACK.

oîvn an xîeties. Afler aIl x aur fî)rtifi ina- of' the castie ot volir litc., tberc mdii bc

some Iîttýe posteîn if suuîdd ortie littie %veak place Ila the îîail iefî un- CORRESPONDENCE.

commilande
1 tîy a baci alci t1iîec, ixhere you i îîcx' r laukÀ '' or l11iî.î, the

inev itable inivade r iil coine in A fiter a H teil u pIiîg o Il f t tlie liera In tflie It iý (1iýl y -tn tlxîo be borne i n îiiiid l wt u o di mt I)Vi ii'.niti ng 1ntt's <'iiiive y o pinion '

fabied wxater.s îliat made inetîilie aîble, there ats tlic littIL spoit un Hi'' beel, an i 
1'ill ' lnlcnii" ' jî i'c'îîiî i ib~î nîigt i; tn

the arîaxv fiîiid iýs a it/ere. ! Ther'' îS noilix icîî'it îpj'î a'slteIi' l iniîîiifo iv 1 il:îîi f 'en 'fii'lil".i , 'v lCv ,lnrjis

pi oî'rli. buat the unifu e.secil. h - u oia i// / , r il t-'i res, suîte il.tnly th l No ivt t- wh ý ieni w i Ilet tik(ii of .i'ii in it nis, no'r -i i %V'ý îîi ni taike t'' .itii

that an\îety and farebadig cil do0. I t i~~'S l'îw aI unie'i cta a n li, iain ''i

sb ~~'ý )i be divlu c s a a id ta try ta e c ia ' f o tîta t laie bxî aiiy f o e - I x tiu s il b ' - b i f, Sivi ii C ii NNr ittfo n o ne ide . f [lie p ''l' ii' .' I'e int n l d fo i.

caîi pue i ce i . ttr 1)., o pce" ixd îltlle" 11i ' oIl l' d W- ~l nd1- i o i<' fi I l') St.iîn. al 's tin t, MIt eI ;L I Ihose o Ii uet teS,

Andi what dues ytlraniei5 cia ? IL t1,2 [)Of îloteil'ty taut.i xlrothii <'f, i,î e' i' l "In ig r, al lie >auine .(I~lîiIs.

of its sOo cîs ; butt. ah1 1 it empiles ta, dad' of ils ~t . ILt il uts iloi îîk e I l A'' // 1' / ' //i,I,- iI( r.' ro~ i ,

y att esuacpe tlîe ex il, it iiiake, viiai iilit ta c > tpkt ý ILI) It a icl il i <luiýs . 1 t do 0 Si. I,- noicue in x-iîîir issit' utf flie i 6th tIît.,a riiisiil on Ruv. NIr. Çtuiîl's

not blcss ta niio-ru', and it robs tii day - or cxic 5 îtsis<tl bîieîeetri îî' .'%iiihle (1a Rcliiti,''I*lierecl bîre reî-eîily. 1 was îîaî lreseîî

Sufficient~ ~ tb1ab ct is îe e îld~l Ilr l xi hi) iiuxg iii t. iIi <i 1  t tlis itu'îîre, lit w.is pre ,euIlt ut ls le('tuc 1îîîcrt tx lglt ieîiisv

ta xnorraw's ta ti-I dY's. 1 )( n[lit (ia',i ttcnt the li~dt Di i 'i ii' pslcaiti E'ndu \\eli ?'' 'l'lie gre'utî'r portioni of Illis Icturc' ivs x'cry

lias enlotiglIi ta dia with ils cav lii r cole 1\ c,;1 c liai c uuWistreugl acicliiil.uu i u iiiiiiiiati<eiu 1 '1iil 'i'iiiwi lagit -l

beai' the cývii \v'hea i c-1ill 'S \e llc aienl stuuihî tabIo the Ofrlîîu' i anlj( i'toi'i' ih potinc'lic e hoe

it. A s tîly daytl tl"tlslii 11s-( io otoit -]l 
'ilai t)I1 ii te greitieru woirti n tgls aiif eî '. îl e r orî~'

eIgecieIi'îi li je Ille (;(1-' '\-cl powei ; býlnu i iiil t0Il cîu ai - l'iî t'~~ b'~ lîkre us ai tiisecil liiwtŽl wîii'li tdirckts ifs Iiîti\iiwiiti)b Ili w-aving ail

of the ou ami tu-cu tîiere is a 1 ituitiii"t'e Iîlita s iit iiýti''Iiu'rli,'. ' i gkî iisiii i ii'IIzIt hs tii l '* er. r. ('oIiî suys that,

streîigtl shall hl Gui i gie s( ' îîiu i î'lsî î I "islaikr tit- Il~- I i/i-. î Ibry ifolitr lolvocli jt h un lîî-id e fîm il e.nitli'

libi'a il tii sariî5 f i lis nakiii'' lit i le ulisuuiIlcls1
iii' iii i tî iii ii'e iil i i' îî-îy fr ie wiîît le iiirîîui /i; ti ii 1

sarravs cif aur oiî niaisng viiîh the n/ (11ii,11ï/ui/ui ((i'î tî-tî'iV"-- of, 110CiCO iil tii iii CIt :iru îîf ii lîug W\'lii iii' '0iisilt'r I'e petrfecioniî of

'llien filt~ ry ta te iessis rft îî uîire, i iiti't' i tlhe toili:s tt te xi'iiN iit i i-if(igiisiî ail tii xuil't'l illaiî i lc

religion, î-antî'ary ta thîe s'cineu af I toi ideiie uc îcaý1iiiig vlir striigt.h. scverai l'LIii'iIl Iis, t<igvttlr iiflic tue ct. tlat Ille 'o i-iuanding: pinits lai c-at-

di î t i g n o î nîid s c ing tli' s iiili 'iiii oM tut of 'ui'5' 1 l saiu s . lie, a nd aiiîîg c'iî ruiti ir ii -re iiiit iii th e si nei andciî :ic thîe cxi Lii 'ii e f (ls ' i

a sliîido\ axer ail tucîuit teîiir-se of oaur livîs is' tiîit li\lîvilbîui luti i tr'ilet'i p'e'"''k tile coicî'itlion ao- lîîîîîî' t'î Ils N'iîIî u î'îibî

uisele"5, taitiiless, IcecdIe"ýs ailichty iii wixli h e 1/io iilItllge. I ,'iul. tiru'.ii i11 i o <ree tfilat IlîI'va il ave a ciiillii soulrie, andii tut îîis suric' is the s(eat oIf

braIler fo Gailt i'i tot txxa tîlî'îîl' il gmt i ail'lii< iiic Hie>( "i'1Ii I î'li geiîi'e ltut ('eo tif e IlleO iiiîiof ''e ''îîcr d nl xisn'

afîer îiiihilisils'ctaiîîgîa
1
tîi iti oIlne n aliicl and ecu iti is lessc'd lii lie bocdy, andi x'iy îlot if'tcr tic deatî oif tue Thiy? Ilis pîropoisitioni lirulies tîîî

ciothed. Na t for ctIh. liiit fori- icuivel, i]et ya i f reatin i tof110 l C iii ii -I i riiestî iiiiirî iy ialan u si r -e I eiii îîcraltyci' t

ccîme mlto PIayJ. I"l le1reselit uitlî cîliiet failli, umîlh lî.tie'nt îî'.itilîg, xxitil auliliu.tîs. It is luitL fair' tcî ste tlîut thlî ectîîrer i undîiily aiiîiciiiatcu tîîis

hanest u vor , mî h Wxis e ieauiiig oif t o ' ,O l o rsscîis of, ia tirc', oil pr i de l n e, aid( iîljei'tiî jIi a n1 iii liie s il, itut îy gii'ilg tis, m oir e iig'hl, lut îiy an au meiîi nt

of grace. ail uif \Vîi'iuh uiy' ta t 'Iv I-c iii d fuiture, that tue pie,î îiia lie liisi oni oiir girîl''ii thigtaIierliuiiis flic liitg1l'rlîs <fIll e lower

lîright : 'ork iii tlec1îrescot, that ie future iuav lie c'ertain 1: in'y iluiy îî'c'l ii m lsniglit licriiais in saie tindcfiiall îvty ]laie thîir existence cxteiîietî

look aOi<IIiit iiicpn ttiîi stiuiy ui 1 ( iiiliilei, of, a lesseil uiie ta eoîîîc', hlev<' uhtaîli-

preserit Christ, andr
1 u preseiit spirit, tut1 ut 1 resliît l'atiir, andi a iii se11 fo r. stpi-ii<i tei ltier I'c'usoii or rex elatioui. 1h us cvidtle itit lcre is aî fullai'y

givne5~ lîi a 1îeset edeilîptic i i iy %vi'el lie x iatiilg iii ail tue gloritîtis scîîw itr lîrkixîg ii Nfr. Cuink's propiositin tîî a d cucs tii siîi'î a1 conclsiton

distane of tiie iîkiiuii'ii,1 tai cine, senim i ng otut (Il ' 1 ma,,,tise siîi'l a ligi ire>- a iil 1I tlii k thlat ils failuti'y xi ii le fin tîh l )le in lxis tiiecîry cil ascribliîg tlie

seniîcig ouit froîl Ilis 1)ltttiil irt, oxer ail tA fie ui'elteriilg %i'.ters ofthi 11 ltiiier ftlîii'tiiî]is if' fic Creator lui the t'reattire, and tif clegatiiîg t a cd ilitiiidtiai

wvarid, tepeacefiii seekiig1 (lov'e, lus inek Hope, tut shahi î-îîxîî lîck agaili sîIiut oir life tiitt powe¶'r aînd tlitt intellig:ence îvhilî bciiîig cuîiy tcî flic C'reator.

fron its flight \Viti, saile 1< trn lraiî'l iiriikcn fronii tue trucs of arutiîsc lief.e tT i' mci oronitoi. 
IEit

its,, il l. An i ut îîs i suh 1<resucrit, huis a fuîturîe, ui.trlu, ci aohiu', lu cuti îg

xvith its destrudtii'd aceai ; anti iver It iiere gises for ever-Isiackiiiliil, /. , Ihl ~- AVk tlh' ANAIÂN Sî'FCT'iA'i R:

w'îngiîig ils soi itaiy .111( hbaless ti'ligt, tlîe rax'uii of lus axiitis uliglits, ai

fuids na0 place ta r"est, and Cinaics ii.uk uxg.in ta tlie clusolate ark witii ils foie- utAfe a seisali of iiiusiuîl excitemient anti disjilay, tiiere aiîiears ta

thiraîk of uî'il ini tue prfesIit tî1 cii ii ttuîrc. I.i'e in Christ, - thie Ill ii lie rcin fcîr a feu' c'<uinitnts on mcnel's Inineis geiicruilly. 'Jhat lcwaity

C, ,"an /isprseceshilmae i hssbil ii tut e c' endani iîilt liemievi li u ised t tuesMatirn thl if iiir'ui

,,aille ycstcerdlay, axîd ta day, aîîc fuir cvi, 
IIlt meeic ltl uk t 1  l tlit'iiii te aeponiit aex'l i lsiist atttsj tîîuîîîti

and peaut li, bî e tse a il atre c e îr y, in jayiii lt 
1ii lia O"î n i th x îs tf a c <f yuur îity cont ipii raries I re ti h at, afer a xing

faile to ecure a sc t ue f i s i ne carniage xvitiî hc ( avu'ritir - cieral or w ith i

]lis royalî i uifé tir hotu, lict'ectic ii stiiîily'ing tli uviîl a tt'axn of hanses

s

s
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MUSICAL.

PUBLIC SCHOOL SINGING.

Considerable attention is being given to tbis subject in England. Sir
George Bowyer bas written letters to the Timnes complaining that under tbe
present system of instruction the Government grant of £ioo.oco per annum is
not only wasted, but is a source of positive injury to thie art. It seems that,
under existing arrangements, vocal music is to be taughit indiscriminately in the
public schools, whether the children bave or bave flot voice or ear ; and, as tbe
teacher is paid a shilling per head, of course it is his interest to pretend to
teach ail the scholars, or at least as many as can possibly be made to emit
vocal utterances that resemble in any way musical sounds. Thuis the few
cbildren Who are gifted with fine musical organizations have themn materially
injured at the outset of their career from association with those wbo are flot s0
favoured by nature ; and wbat might be a delightful recreation in the midst
of severe studies, and a means of cultivating one of natuire's greatest gifis,
becomes instead a monotonous task for tbe scbolar, a mere strtiggle for
Ilshillings " with the teacher, and a sinful xvaste of public money into the
bargain. The Muùsical Times, commenting on the letters of Sir George Bowyer,
remarks :-Il It is in pexiods of transition, when neither w'e nor our legislators
are quite certain what we are about, that the most fatal mistakes are made;
and naturally, under tbese circumstances, Our mistakes assume the shape of
tentative measures, commonly called ' half-measures' or 1 shams.' If Sir
George Bowyer means to say that our present system of elementary musical
education is in that category, hie only confirms what aIl sensible people bave
acknowledged."1

Trhis is pretty strong language, and coming as it does from one of the
leading authorities in the Empire, causes us to enquire: How is it ivith us here
in Canada? Are we, who are at our wits' end to make ends meel, wasting
thousands of dollars annually to tbe injury of good natuiral voices and the
cause of music at large ? We are sorry to be forced to join with Sir George
Bowyer and the many out-spoken people like him, and affirm tbat in our
opinion the cause of art would be greatly benefitted if that money, instead
of being expended as it now is, were simply thrown into the St. Lawrence.

In the first place ail cbildren cannot be taught to sing, and those who
are not gifted with a correct musical ear should bie separated from tbose wbo
are. ' ien, tbe teachers sbouhd be ail qualified vocal musicians who are able to
exemplify everything that they require their pupils to do, and not, as in most
cases, instrumentalists only. There is another thing tbat must not be over-
looked, and which is one of the saddest evils of the present system. The
voices of children are usually of a very limited compass, being equahly limited
as to power and volume ; as they grow older tbey gain these qualities in a
greater degree tili they arrive at their full state of development. Is it not, then,
a foohish proceeding to give tbem exercises and songs to sing which are written
for voices of mature age, and which are necessarîly beyond the capabilities of
children? It is just like putting a colt to do the work of a fuhl-grown horse by
way of improving his organisation 1 Me breaks down entirely under the severe
strain, and when it is too late we are apprised of our folly. We had occasion a
few weeks ago to pass one of our public schools wbile the children were
singing (?), Some had coarse heavy voices, and could bie heard at a consider-
able distance; as we approached nearer, the weaker voîces were heard straining
to their utmoost to keep pace with tbose of greater calibre, and ail yelling with
might and main. Sus ely this is flot what we pay for!I

We visited tbe Normal Scbool in connection witb McGill University, and
wvere courteously permitted to bie present wbile tbe scholars received instruction
in vocal music. A book was produced (we are ashanied to say it bore the
stamp of a distinguisbed board of education, being edited by a Mr. Sefton,
teacher of the public scbools in Ontario) foul of grammatical errors, music
arranged for three voices, with tbe lowest voice frequently above both the
others, and some popular songs so.. baclly arranged that it would be absoluite/y
impssible for anyone xvith an ear to sing them. 'l'lie teacher distributed the
books, took a violin and played an air through, and thc majority of the scholars
sang it correctly, thougli coarsely, the rest keeping up an inharmonious buzz
throughout. in justice to the children wve may say that whvlen they came across
any rbythmical err-or in the book it did flot receive any recognition at their
bands, and the teacher also played tbe tune in uts correct form, neyer seeming
to notice any discrepancy between what xvas wrîtten and what ivas performed.
Now, these children wvere no more instructed in music than infants who prattie
nursery rhymes can be said to be versed in lierature, and if, as the book
announces, Mr. Sefton is entrusted with the musical education of the cbildren
in Ontario, and this is the text-book used, we protest against Our money
being wasted in any such manner.

In many of the public schools IlWilhelm's vocal method " is used exclu-
sively. Now we do flot advocate Mr. Curweni's or any one else's notation, nor
do we care wbether a fixed or a movable Ildo"~ be recognized by the Comm-is-
sioners ; but we are thoroughly acquainted with IlWilhelm's method," and
believe that scholars wbo are taugbt solely from tbat work wili neyer be able Io
sing anything else except it is taugbt to tbem by rote. Mr. Hullah is strong in
bis objections to children singing by rote, but is this metbod any better ? They
learn the names of the notes certainly, but that is ahi the difféence ; the tune is
learnt by rote after aIl.

How few people are there wbo can read the simphest psalm-tune or part-
song at sight I Many ladies and gentlemen maniage to get tbrougb a song
fairly enough after hearing it played over several times on a piano, but ask
them to take part in a gîce or part-song. You might as wehh ask tbemn to
decipher the bieroglypbics on Cleopatra's Needle 1

This ougbt flot to bie; we wouild not think of asking a mani whom we knew
to have received a public school education if be could read a newspaper before
handing it to him for peruisal ; wby then do we flot ask Our friends to take part
in a glee or part-song witbout first enquiring-Do you read music'? Botb are
supposed to be taugbt in our scbools, and we are taxed to pay for them.
Where are the results as regards music ? It inay be uirged that things are flot
s0 bad in aIl the scbools, and that some good ip done under the system. We

think we can safely assert that in no one school in ;MontrealIis vocal muic-
properly taught, and that in Canada, as in England, the matter[should be pro-
perly investigated and no more public money squandered.

ZION CHURCH ORGAN RECITALS.

The unfavourable weatber has prevented many fromn attendlng the first two,
of tbese entertainments, but tbose who did brave the unfriendly elements must
have been gratified at the manner in which the various pieces were performed.
Mr. Maclagan bas improved greatly since last winter, and is rapidly making bis
way to a front rank amongst our organists. The programme, too, was well
selected, and we were glad to frnd tbat tbe namnes of Mozart, Mendelssohny.
Handel and Haydn predominated ; indeed we were surprised to find tbat flot
a single piece by eitber Batiste or Wely was on tbe list.

'l'le Boccherini Minuet was tastefully played, and seemed to please the
audience very mucb. The Andante fromn Mendelssobn's Violin Concerto,,
however, wvas flot only tbe best piece but the best performed piece on the
programme, and we bope to see it down again on some subsequent occasion.
The Fugue in A Minor frorn tbe Ilwell-tempered clavicbord " was correctly
played, but it was only an acrobatic performance, and failed to impress us very
much. In the Fantasia by Herse one of the pedals commenced to sypher, and
the rèpeated kicks fromn the organist, tbough they doubtless rectified the sypher,
did not enhance tbe performance of the piece. With this exception the entire
programme wvas well played, and reflected credit on the performer. Miss Scott
sang IlLet the Bright Serapbim " remarkab]y well, and IlWîth Verdure Clad "
stili better. Her phrasing is excellent, and wben she learns to overcome the
nervousness to wbich ail young vocalists are hiable, she will be entitled to a
high place amongst our local amateurs. Mr. Haeusgen was unable to sing,
owing to indisposition, but we hope to hear bim some other time during tbe
course.

Herr Heinrich Bohrer gave a pianoforte recital on Saturday afternoon at
the rooms of the New York Piano Company, which was a pleasing
musical entertainment, in regard both. to the interest it called forth and
the execution of tbe programme, whicb, being for tbe purpose of display-
ing to the musical public the capacity of tbe Weber instruments, was
arranged to comprise a great variety of movements. Beetboven's Sonata-
Pathetique was given with much grandeur in tbe openiing movement, and the fol-
lowing Allegro with energy, while the melodious power of the upright piano was
well tested in the Adagio Cantabile. Evers's Octaven Etude was next played
by way of contrast to the severely classical. Scbumann's Slumber Song and a
Mazurka composed by the performer followed on tbe square piano ; Cbopin's
Polonaise, the Marche Funebre and the Symphonique so well known to Herr
Bohrer's listeners, played on the boudoir grand, ended the repertoire for tbe
day. The New York Piano Company and Herr Bobrer gave the audience,
wbicb was a large and an appreciative one, an undeniable treat, and we are
glad to hear that these recitals are to be continued every Saturday afternoon.

We regret that we are unable to give an account of Mr. Deseve's concert
thîs week. He is an artist of no mean ability, and deserves tbe hearty
encouragement of ahl music-hoving citizens, no matter wbat language tbey may
speak. Miss Louisa Morrison-Fiset comes bighly recommended from New
York, and will doubtless prove an acquisition to the city. Sbe has a bigb
soprano voice, and bas acted in the capacity of solo soprano at the concerts of
the New York Philharmonic Society.

The congregation of Cbrist Church in this city are endeavouring to raise
two tbousand dollars by subscription in order to procuire pneumatic action for
the organ. It is to bc hoped that witb tbe new action will come a change in
the musical service, which at present seemns rnuch more disjointed tban the
organ. _________________

A new opera of M. Gounod, IlPolyeucte," bas been produced in Paris, and
created a great sensation. It is said to surpass in grandeur anything eitber hie
or any one else bas ever written for the stage.

Madame Trebelli-Bettini took the part of Il Carmen " very successfully in1
London last season, having declined to accompany Mr, Mapleson to New
York.

A writer in an English musical paper says, speaking of the curriculum Of
tbe London University : "lNone of tbe great composers could bave taken de-
grees under it ; the end of music is poetic expression, and in that no one can
be examined ; success or non-success can be estimated only by the emotion of
the listeners, and that whicb is to produce emotion must be the product Of
ernozion." We do flot want mere mathematicians to pile note on note, chord Or'
chord, witb the precision of a bricklayer or a stonemason ; wbat we require are
Itone-poetsl' to followv ini the footsteps of Mozart, Beethoven and Mendelssohni,

speaking to us through the poetic beauty rather than the angular precision of
their compositions. _______________

IFlores perennes carpimus " bas been rendered by a classical juvenile
"Flowers grow on the Pyrenees."-Argosy.

Brown's Bronchial Troches, for Pulmonary and Asthmatic Disorýýers, have
,piroved their efficacy by a test of many years, and have received testimonals frôm emiflent-
men who have used them.

For Indigestion nothing is better than Brown's Housthold Panacea and
Family Liniment. It brings up the wjnd from the stomach, removes the terrible ballinig
which is experienced by the sufferers, and strengthens the stomach, without implafltifg an
appetite for strong drinks.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR is published weekly by the Canadian Spectator Co.,
at No. 162 St. James Street, Montreal. Annual subscription $2, payable in advance.

13E3 S. JAMZJ'ST- S. J. BAKER & Co., ("HOSIERS, GLOVERS AND SF-IIRTMAKERS.">
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WILLIAM DOW & CO., C U-Q 11,"j WT A DVU-N n C ( ARNA\
Brewers and MaltsterS. \y.J u Ûu I x v -

SUPEROR PALE AND BROWN MALT, CAPTIVATE

India Pale and Otser Ales, Extra Double and

Single Stout, in wood and bottie.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

The lollowirsg BottIerS ouly are authorizlid tu use

our labels, vie.:- ~'
Thos. J. Howard ... 7- St. Peter ,,treet.

h111os. Ferguson - -289 St. Conistant sireet.

.es Rowau - - - 52 Si. Urbain street.

un lishop - -697Y2 St. Catherine sireet.H

Thos. Kioseli - -- -- ---- 4 Ottawa" street. E-
C. Nlaisoneuve - - - 588 st Domliniqule Sileet .

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

OF'FICE A,;IS ALESIiooM:

195 St. James Street, Montreal. z

Best stand lis the City. C..

JonDate, >
Plurnber, Gas and Stean Fitter, Brasa

Founder and Finisher,

Keli comstantly on haîid a aveu ..eiected assortmieit Of -

GAS FIXTURES. ý V,

Comprisiig, lu paît, ý

Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opai and Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.

The naufadtiîre of complete sets Of Sîîbmarn Il avmng not only rccivcd )ifflotna '.of Iltunor

Armoui' is a speciaitY, and fuil liiîis of these gouda States Centennial International Exi

.are aiways in stock, Air Englues, Helincis, Rubber

Dresses, &c., &c. 
R N U CDW RL

COPPER AND BRASS WORK, 
T.L

0f ail descriptions, made t0 order on tise shortelit AGE '0 WALLA

notce.655 and 657 Criaig Street. ADDRESS:

CHARLES D. EDWARDS, CLOUGH & W.

MANUFPACTURER OIF________________________

FIRE PROOF SAPES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

HAMILTON a CO.,
Fancy and Stapie Dry Goodi,

,e5 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Opposite Dupre Lane)

Avery large astortillent
o! the fluest î1ualitY SILVR

PiAnwAHtCo IMUNION

Saaitvicu5, CoLLECTiON

vaic fte betclass or

ware auitable for preneua'
lion.
Wedding Prescrits, &c.

Haviugathorou liknw
ledge o! the Elecgro -Plate
business, the public nîay

confideiitly reiy oit tbe quaiity of the goods offered for

sale being the vin y best. ____________________

Prices low. Inspection iuvited. IN X I S 'THIIE TI? NI
SHOW-ROOM, 370 ST. PAUL STREET.

AING decided to VI exclosively int

JOHN WATSON, JP. HA GEN'IS' FURN ISHING O US. i wîil

thi% Fait sel
1 

off mny entire Stock of STAPLY ANI)

rOVERN MENT SECURITY FANCY DRY GOOIIS, ai startiug prices. Having

,G FURNNISKEi MyV TUE the best 'Stock iu the Wexst Ead, ibis is an oppor-

C. tuiiy seiont, met with of securin the best Goodiç

£TNA LIFE INSURANCE a'.2u. ries

Tis Company haviîîg transacted business lu Canada BUY VOUR DRY GOODS AT

5o acceptabiy for teuenty-see years; past as to bave,

toîathe largeat Canada lucouil of auy r'îî Com T O S
pany savie cite (and a iarger proportionalinlcomne than

eveis that cite), N WANNOUNCES 400 ST. JOSEPH ST. 400.

that it wiii deposît, lu thse bauds of tise Government of

iCauada, a1 Ottawa, thse wboie Rasaiitvli, or RH.INSLJR T S T O k
aCE FutND, fromn year to year, upon cacis PoiicYT . S T O

isudla Cansada after the 3îst Mfareh, 1878. Every .1

Cb Poiicy wiii theis be as secure a'. if issued by the HAIR DRESSER AND PERFUMER,
Goverumelit of Canada itseif, so far as tbe sisfety of

,the fuads la coîîeerned. .XVE 
TET

The importance o! bavig even a strong Company, 114 ST. FRANCOISXAVRSRET

îikc tise ~TALrbced y Governalent Deposits,

wiil be appreciated wben attention la directed to tbe

isillions of mouey test , eeu in Our own Canada, Gentlemen favouring tise above establishment wili

4hirougis tbe misruanagenlent of Directors and others bave tbeir Haircuttiug, Sbaviiig, &c., properiy doue

.durnng a very few yeisrs MontsHI by experienced operators.

OfflcC.Opp0aite Post-Office, Aotet nice stock of Toilet requisites fromn tbe best

MoNRs-IEAL DISTRICT BRANCH, makers t0 select frous at reasouable prices.

,R. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASTERîN CANADA BRANCiS, 114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

.ORR & .CHRISTMAS, Managera. Old Fast Office Bui/din.

rHE WORLD.

and 1eî1a1 of Ilighest liferit aI fice Ulite<l
îjaî,btliîvilngK beell] UNANIMOUSi

'S BEST JUI)GES, AS SUPERIOR

O'1'1 IERS.

ARREN ORQAN C0.,
DETROIT, MICH.

*WOOD ENGRAVER,
fi Place dA raies ljii,

Ner Craig %trcet.
Havint ditireaaed wt

astacbeg q0 lnti-
m ate that I wilI 110w devote
My eltire attention to the
arisi production of the
better chiss of work.

Orders fur which are rspecttuliy solicited.

R. C. WILSON,
s36 ST. JAMES9 STREET,

M O lTa AL

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND

GKNTIMNS U7'FITTRR.

0 YSTERSI OYSTERSII
WiIOLILSALER ANI RItTAIL.

iL. W. SMI FH, 665 CRAaî STREET, corner Bleury,
AGERNT FOR

ZI/UNT, iA RNES&~ CO.,
CILERRARtn BALTIMORE Ovaraca

R OBERTSON & C.
UNDERTAKERS,

No- 47 Bleury Street.

office Desks and Joblig a SPecialtY.

T HE CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
AND NUMISMATIC JOURNAL.

Published quarteriy by the Numiamatic and Anti-

iquarian Society, Montrent.
Subascription, $1.5o per arnt.

Editor's addreaaý: Box 1176 lP.O.
Renittasnces to GoOrn A. HO)LMIgq, BOX 1310 P-O

Canadla Paper Co.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON' REAL.

Works Et Windsor Mills and Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Manufacturera Of Wriîîng, Book, News and Colered
Paters;alnilia, Brown and Grey W apnsFcit
audMachPper Iniporters of ail GOda r'equ.ird by
Stationers and Printers.

Dominion Agets for the Celebrated Grs Y'$ Fer
Prinîi and LulhograPhîc Inks and Varois8hes.

ALLAN LINE.
Under contract wvith the Government of Canada

for thc conveyance of 1

CANADIAN & UNI'l STATES MAILS

1878-g. Wirtter Arrangemenit. 1878-g. -1

T his C oinp.i ' U nies re om posed o f t e under-
not,ci lFir t-cls, Fou lposvnrl'il, Clyde-built, Double-
eliglne iron Ste.iliiliips:

I 'ce, . flina«,. Cnî,îîoanders.
S.lj î . . . 41- Lt J. E. i)iton, R.N.R

Cili.isoi.iil . . .43- Cait. Jill. \Vylie.
-'l lifl .41K- Ct .ipt ilrow1I

s.iinaîi.ii.i . . . 36-0 (i ii A, 1). Aitoid
l-libet-Iia.u . . . 343 it. F. Archier, R.N.R. G

Caqîi a 3- Catit. 'lricks.
Sixnd o.viii 3-0x t. Riclî:ii sin,

1, ru-iau . xi . .. 111)-al. R, S. WVatt.
Ati . . . . '7-0 Cit. 01 Il. Vylie>

Nesto, i.il 27,., Capii. IlairîIay .

l'ertnvoîi 1( Lt W. If. sioil, R.N R. "I
Nfn7oa . . .. î 2 -7 i uîîgîl

N uîs. S coîi aii 3 -0 C aîîi n 1 - R ic ii

Co riniiiiiI 2.1 3xi c.iuileî,i
Acaianî . ý Cait (Xilîx

W.ilii,î.îi.........i ..
1

t. . tefieîn.
1>1 Lliii.ii 28" xi t lIii le, se,îît.

T1HE STEAIFS Or TE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,H
,ailîîg frontî lv,irti,,,i evcy 'lIIURSIIAV, andî f

l'rx ii li l i x e v el y S A RAll E 1 X i ( cîli in g i i. u g î P l'

gt i S t) and
1 

frontî liciil andî Sciui. and), .îrc iîitxîded
iî lie de'qîîciell CD

FROM HlALIFAX

Sarniiii-i -.-..-............ ,îiîiiîalY, lIe.-
- S.îItirliýY, 

13
e1* 14 n

Nio.i.iî..... .. .. .... . .îîîîtrîliy , lICe. 2i
Perivi.îî-i -.- .- . .I liiurdl.y, I Iti 28 H
S .îrd i ll a -îi -u. . . . .S-îî- - l î - u -

Raies of l'assigc front Moiitre.îI

C.îliu......................$67, $77 aînd $87
0Acrlii i acciim iioiation. I

Inierîneii.te---------------- t4o C
Thîe siîiiueiis or Ille lil;ii'.x 1.iîe willIclave Ilîilaýx

for St. Juîi's, N.F., and Liverpool au, foltirws:

Noîva Sctis...................C. 24
1iieriii-î.................Jali. 7

Rittes o! Passage betweeti Halifax and St. Juln's->

Cabin................................. .00 H
Sterag ----------------- 6.00

Ant experienced Surgen ciîrriedl ou ech vessel.
ilerîls îlot stcired îîtiil pFi for.

Th7rou ,h i//s adin fra nted in Li ,, o / a d a i
Continental Ports la aZf.iointe in Canada ami' the CJ
Western .Çtates.

For Fretgt or ther particulars appiy lu Porland to
FI. & A. lilat. or 10 J. L. Fariner; in Quebec, to
AII..s, Ra & Co.; ln Havre, tu john M. Curie
si Quai dOrlean; la Pari, tg Gustave Bossange,

Rue du Qatre Septembre ; la Antwerp, tu Aug.
Scbrnuîa & Co., or Richard Berna lai Rotterdam, tu
Ruya & Co.; lu Haîabi t C. Hugo; lu BOrdeaux,
tu James Most; & Co. lai Bremen, to Heirn Rmppel&
Sxnî: ln Blelfast, t0 Cari & Macolm i; i Lu ondon,
10 Moritgomenie& Greeniîorite, 17 Gracechurch Street; ,-
lu G1iagow, to James anti Aiex. Atlan, 7o Great Clyde
Stree;. ini Liverpessi, 10 Allait Brus., James Street; in
Chicago, t0 Alla"î & CO., 72 LaSaile Street.

H. & A. ALI.AN,
Cor. Vouvilie andl Comun Sts., Montrent.

l'.tronised k>' 7heï'r B. IL. thte l'r'ince ut/ lVales and'
P'rince Arthur Ilis Grae tAit I.>ok at

Nna'eatl, and bath suites.

W. DANGERFIELD
FASHIONAIILE BOOT AND SI{OE STORE,

279 Notre Dame Street, and
1327 St- Catherine Sereet,

MfON TRI?,! .

LR PAYNE,

Dealer lu Fisiuig 'l'aqckie andi Sporîsaien's ReuItiîsies.
Repîles pnuînptiy atteaded to.

]Il St. Anatoine St., Corner Cathedral St.,
MONTERI

JAMES GOULDEN,

CIIEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

175 S71 1.41IVRENCP MAIN ST//h ,

GALBRAITH & C0.,
MERCIIANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner Of Stý. John St.,)
MON'IRrAL.

JOHN GALSri MIaager.

MOVING! MOVING 11
LEAVE VOUR ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT J
So DORCIES TR STREEr'!,H

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.
FOR SALE.

0 N OR TWO BRAND NEW SINGER
Addrcss, .0.Dox 350, Mlonreai. betptru H
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J5niiýolbtntgýct of 1875
tQ AND AMENDING ACTS.

HEDWIDGF B3. LANGEVIN, wife separated as t

property froal Fugene Fenion, Veterinary Surgeon,

S both of the Parish of La Nativité (le la Sainte

Vierge d'Hochelaga, District of Montreal, and

by the latter duly autborized, Trader,

An Insolvent.

A Writ of Attachaient has issued in this cause, and

Sthe creditors are notified Co meel at the office of Lijoie,

Perrault & Seatb, Nos. 64, 66 and 68 St. James Street,

in.l the City of Montreal, on

WEDNESDAY, the t8th day of December,

AD., z878, at Eleven of the clock

in the forenoon,

to receive scatemenîs of affairs, t0 appoint an Assignc

if they see fit, and for the ordering of the affairs of the

Sestate generaily.

C. O. PERRAULT,
Officiai As.,ignee.

LATP I)ifIî LT & SRAT II,

Z GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
>, ()F CANADA.

S7'IAMSIIIP " 7-rXA S,"

0f the Dominion Line, wiil sait from PORîTLAND, Me.,

'I TO GLASGOW DIRECT,
S ABOUT THE END 0F JANUARY NEXT.

For rates of Frei,5 hton grin, finuir, oatnieal apples,
Sbutte r and chcet, applv to JOHN 1'ORTEOUS,
SGent.ral Frt.igh, Agent, MoIatre;l.

Otht.r Seaeîtîsîs for Giasg w a ill bc despatched dur-
ing the win ir, of which doie notie wiîl be gtven.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gene r,, Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

EN ESARE INViTED UP TO THE 3151

anst., for lthe supply of Titober and Lunîber

qt1 requtred for the. construtction and repa;r of Roling

SStock for flic easuing year.

Specîftî'.tions inay bc obt.îined oit application to

SMr. Il EU u Z'WALLItS, the Comip.nys, Mccbanicai

Supet iîitelulenît i M.,ntrcai.

Th lowet or anytt.nder will nlot necessarily be

"1èacceptt.d.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Ïl Mlottreal, Dtceniber 6th, 198.

Q14HORTEST ROUT E VIA CENTRAL VER
MOVI0NT R . R. UINE.

Sta e Montrcali t 4l p n for Ncw York, and 9 aiti.,
4. rd i,,i î. tor.,r otoii.

w isr.sTr,ons dily qiîeisihMl

art . ,,ît,,l t, N gtia 'Iratj, s btîwucn Moîmîreal andi
C ..) oîi, ail I sjîrtî.gîttd, andt. Nt.w York sia TrOy ý1ais,,,

b,4 f,ccn S. Ait,.., s and, Bos,otî via Fî;ciltbttg, anti
"1 jtiflw,0 tu LI.y lLcpî ms ltw-iW.t. Iloutrcal an-d

I% otî.'l RAINS LEA\ E MOINTRILAL:

9 a in., i ly Eo 1 ,r-. lot Bo,îotî[ via Lcw.ll.

po PIlI., N\iglit i- re.,s for Ntw Yorlk vim Troy, alto
r o Boston '.î.t , chb 'rg, arn, îîîg ýii Busoiî ,in.,

4l anîd N.cw Yurk 7 .. cx .,, tex l, hiS

S 6 1, il, , N iglIt E'or. ,, B1,, o viaî Lowtl, anid
Ne.w Yu r, VI,î spi ,gltt.d,

GOWJU NORTH.
< ~D.y l;xîîev's 1cv,., B ,sU, I 11L.well, aIl8 a tll

's Via Fitclîloî57,oîn , 'I roy -Il 7-4ý .î nI., arriving

lu Ni1 Ora d,645 1' ii.
Nighrt.. 1-.V S.Iltt Ii 5 V ia i

Lot, c , v,4 1 ,umltr 6 p ui ,u ctVtk.1 .
S vikt Spriîîglit.ci, itiii 0,, iit \.slotrcali t 9 a ii.

NI ;lIi Lprt. t> s. Nt.vS , via. Ioy ai 8
,.~p 1 , .rriva.g in I nmîî.i _ -î . .î¼ Saimrîia>
I...j at~,,s wlit I il %IllS I t-vo Nt.se Vo. k i1.. i., arM,
Sil~ ïiti Moitîrt,tl aI a iii. Sutîduy ittor, itg.

Foi 'lt*,Ku, j..i r~ R_ ,, mî p.y I Cwitr.

Bcnîa, or .î tua >uc. j(t t' Jnts trt.t.
(),,sil itîiCý, 32 \a 5 asînuigotý. tïtt.

G. WV. WEIE, JX. HOltBART,
Gt,.'I. 1 v. Gt.îmt stpt.

S., W. CUMMINGS,
Uce.I ,,iti Agent.

Moultrealo oti, Julie, 1878.

(is inanufactured 1838.)

PCVWXTREE~1'cS PRI'zAROCK COCOA.

Contains No Starch, Farina or other Adulterant.

Thousands are unable to take Cocoa because the varieties commonly sold

are mixed with Starch, Farina or other farinaceous compound under the plea of

rendering them soluble, while in reality making them tliick, Iîeavy and

indigestible, consurners of which are actually imbibing the seeds of

DYSPEPSIA IN THE BREAKFAST CUP.

DETECTION Fortunately this adulteration may easily be de-

OFLTRTIN tected, for if Gocoa tlîickens ini the cub i proves the
ADULERATON. addition of Starcz, hzrina, or some other compound.

Rowntree's Prize Medal Rock Cocoa contains only Cocoa and Sugar,
and retains ail the original richness of the Cocoa Nib, and is flot weakened
by adrnixture with Farina. It is therefore strongly recornmended to ail who
reqilire a

NOURISHING, STRENGTHENING AND GENUINE BEVERAGE.

Made only by HENRY J. ROWNTREE & CO., YORK, ENGLAND, and
supplied to the trade by

WM. JOHNSON, 28 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., SOLE AGENT.

JOHN MOIR & SION,
London, Âbeirdeen, and Sevile (S~pain),

PURVEYORS 13V SPECIAL APPOINTMENT TO H. R. H. THE DUKE OF EDINBURGH.

MOIR'S SCOTCH JAMS AND JELLIES,
N. B.-Made [n the Scotch style--the fruit [s flot pulped, for is any puip added;

the finit thus cornes ont whole.

MOIR'S ORANGE MARMALADE,

MOIR,S MIXED PICKLES, CHUTNEYS, SOUPS.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE

DUKE 0F EDINBURGH SAUCE.

J. M. & S. were awarded the GOLD MEDAL ait the Paris Exhibition, 1878, IlFor the
purity and excellence of their Jams, Jellies, Marmalade, Soups, Pickles, Tart Fruits,
Table Jeilies, &c, this being the highest award obtainabie.

Tiff TRAIE SUPPLIED WITH- THESE GOODS BV

'wJV. JOHINSON$ 28 Si. Frailcoîs XaÈir tout S[OLE AGENCY.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY.

Q., M., O. & O. RAILWAY.

SIIORTEST ANDB MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO
O 7 TA WA.

Until fîtîer notice, Trains will leave HocînacAGA
DUPTîr as foliows-

Expr s', Trains for Hutll ai 9.30 a.m. and 4.30 P-m.
A !;t Houl ait a.oo p.m. and 9.00 p..

Exprct. Tr iîs front Hull ait 9. l0 arn. and 4.10 P ni.
Arr, - H-ocbelaga t i.40 pasn, and 8.40 P-m.

'Train for St. J.rome at . . . . 5.oo p.m.
Train from St. Jerome ait - - - - 7.00 a.m.

Trains~ leavc Mile End Staîtionî teit minutes later.
For Tickets anti other infornmation, appiy at tble

Ocîtral Office, 13 llace d'Armes Square.

C. A. SCOTT,

C. A TARKGeneral Superintendent.

ët.ierai Fr, ight and Passenger Agent.

ELOCUTION.SRo N ElL WA R NER is prepa red tO give LESSONS
IN E<,>CuiITIN at No. s8 Victoria street.

Uttlvett's Classes on Monday, Wednesday and
lridcy evenings,

P rivale Lt.ssons if preferred.
In.îtructions given at Academies and Scboola on

iteuderatu terat.

IN THE CITY.

RSTABLt5ltaIEI)I 61

) .D. LAWLOR,
oi MANIUFACTURER OF

LA WLOR'S SINVGER AND 110 U'E SEWINC-

MA CINES.

PRINCIPAL OFFI.CE 365 Notre Dame Street.
FACTORY.......48 aud 50 Nazareth Street.

A ciall be/are jlîrcka.ring elsewhereis respectfly
sot icited.

PHOTOGRAPHY

The subscriber begs leave to, inform bis friends and
the publie Chat be bas opened a

GALLERY,
ON THE

Corner f CRAIG & VICTORIA SQUARE,
Where Pictures of ail descriptions are mnade, at
reasonable prices.

A trial respectfully solicited.

0. C. ARLESS

VICTORIA MUTUAL
PIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.
IIEAD OFFICE, H-arnilion, Ontario.

W. D.BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS,
Secre'cary, Presideflt.

WA TES WORK-S BRANCI
Continues 10 issue policies-sbort date or for tbree
years-on properîy of ill kinds within range of the
ciîy waîer sysîem, or other locatities having efficient
water works.

GENERAL BRANGH.1

On Farm or other non-bazardous properîy only.

R0 5 IEs-Exceptionally low, and prompt paYtnent 01

MONI'REA L OFFICE..: 4 HOSPITA L S TREET
EDWD. T. TAYLOR,

Agent.

Competent

Testimony.

FROM CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

CLAREîTURST, CO<o St'iZING,

DEAR MR. WEBER: ue2,74

"For the lant six years your Pianos have
heen my choice for the Concert-roorn and mlY
oSvn bouse, where one of your spiendid parlor
Grands now stands. 1 have .praised and re-
cormnended therna to ail my friends, and shali
continue to do su....

Very truiy yours,

CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

Frorn tirne to timne we shall publish the

written opinions of sorne of the foiiOwing
artists, ail of whomn have endorsed the

WEBER
PIANOS9,
in the rnost îînreserved manner, viz. :Cr5
tine Ndlsson, Annie Louise Cary, Cariotta

Patti, Juîlia Rive- King, lîrnla de Nust, .B

Milis, James 1M. Wehii, Teresa Cairreno, Ara-

helia Goddard, Joban Strauss, Pauline Liicca,
Emmna Albani, Victor Capocîl, Italo Cal,-

panîni, Victor Maîtrel, Octavia Torriani, S.
B3ehrens, Mad. Cataila Urso, Miss Rose ller-'
see, Mrs. Zelda Seguin, Sig. Mario, j. N
Paftison, Sig. Ferranta, J. R. Thontas, Miss'
l)rasîlil, Mi. Charles Santley, Alfred il. 0
Pease, Sig. nconi, M. Arbîtekie, \Vtiîtaf'1
Castle, Miss Alice Topp, Sig. Brignoli, NN'n

Mason, George W. Coiby, G;eoigeW. Mor 0 ' -~
and ali-nost every musician of note int'l th
United Stites and Europe.

A COMAPLETE- STOCK
inciuding aIl styles of these sîtperb instrumenfts,

IN RICH ROSEWOOD CAaES,

will be found in ottr Warerootlls,

183 ST. JAMES STREEF,'

Send postal card wvith address, andrtl

descriptive catalogutes of aIl otîr PaIl

be fut warded.

NEW YORK PIANO COMpANY,
183 ST. JAM ES S rREFT,

MONTREAL.


